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jct they are pelhaps mccn'lvesto concupiscence 01 we mo.) anJ mUlO,tconsldu It tQ be our duty urJ
\ W11l.1h, or neglIgent III om callIng Ilnd 1Il rehevmg pnlliege, to~" glOW m g~j,ce, and 111 the I.nowledgl,.
the IIldlgent It our fe~t be not" SWift to f>hed of our Lxd and SJ.vlOl1r JesJs Chnst "
blood," II the I' do flot 'lSS'bt us to p'lr::,ut" overt'll{o,
~ But IIhen the apDstle prayt:. that we may Lt.
\\ J co \TI:S, I'ltnTElt
& dbnst, or destroy those tOl wham Cluist died, yet do perfec'ly banctIficd, he means as far as we jlt.re f r - -~
the; pcr~J.ps ' vdlk 1II the way at smners, and fol pubic 01 bemg III tius world; " tInt tL.(> Gel' ".1_
__ _.I
1 LR'IS'-'IlI..! CIlRloTIA'I GU-\.ltDB'I b publJS'lOd \,on' I y• low the multitude to do e, II," ~om eYlllg us to pJaces mo.) puss ll\<U), al'id tho trt-o lIght co."
o I "tthH' 'ys at tll)C 1"e shzll, ~gs and 'lX pencc a yc"-r If of debauch,ery and o;::ces!.:, w;t and uncleanness sllmo '" that we may walk m the hglit 1.3flU 1..,
palJ 1Il adv lIlW 01 A/feM li'a1llngs If p.tlll III SL'I. months. _'lnu our tongue, that gLJry 010ilr harne, whereby In the hght," havmg dJ.Ily fellm>sll p WIth hlrv:I, a'1J
vr seJer>tee'l. ..h!'lzng~ aml 81X peltye If not paid before the we t:.hould pnlse our <.xod ,md I';d.ly our fellow Clea Olle V)?.!'. anoa!e?
"rhat we r"uy rave un mctlO.!
vnfj of' h_ j~o!t~ exd,tsnc of po/,t.agc SuLhcnptIOlliI paid
ttnes, supposlllg "r'uno and b 1n1:J.'l"dy prcsene It from the Holy One tet!cI1rng u~':!l}' >l- ~BE"
h,y
WlLIlll 0 Hl month after recelvmgthe first n.lInLel \/lll be
(would to (;.c.d they al"'lYb did I) hom" bldsphem "SPlllt of tmth gUldmg us mto dIl truth" Ho
con'luer~tl ill auvanvG
i he Po.t.tge IS four .lu!bll!!S a yoar , and lUust also be pllld mg that holy n'1.nIe "hereby 'vic aro calJeJ," apd meal'S furthel, that our 'I.ull should be wholly CQ".
uhm I,) w month after rcccnmg th(, fir.t Ill.tmbCl by JIO~e cUlsmg ot..r bret1uen ot m'lnkll1d
yet will It back formed to, al d swallowed up III the wIll of God, so
who WI. ~ to be oonsldered ,b paymg ill advance
All tN,elh)J and loe",l Preachers of the.M :c Church bite and slandel the abbent, or t'1.lk unproiJt'lbly be that we may he m hiS hands as c1av m tht, ha'ld,
rhus, thlO Igh sm, do "e of tilt, potter, to be disposed of accOldmg to Ins WIll,
arc author sed Agent~ to procure Suhscnhers and forward fote such as'lre present
(/iLl!" nall'e. With 5ubscnptlollS and to all authorIzed Agents abuse and dlsho'1onr our own bodIeS, dnd turn the and tormed after hiS lIkeness, chOOSIng hIm for ou~
who sll III propure ir/teelt re~ponslble subscribers and altl III gIfts of God agamst hlln We do 110t, mdeed, hIde only pOltlOn, and resigfung l1J) all our deSIgns and
the wlleLtloll &c olle copy \, III be sent gr<1t1s ""-'1 he a" our LorJ'., tal~nt l t a napkUl, but we do what IS stIll deblre" to h m Agalll, that our COrtSClence "hould
('OUlitS wl'l be Itt.pt" lth tho subscrlbcrs llldn Id\1ully, who
vorse, we employ It to h s md.mfest dlshonoul
cenllm.. ally feel the clean"lllff VIrtue of Je<.u'3'u
~Ionc \/11, be h~ld re.ponslulc
3 But ohsel' e tht, change s{fnct!ftcalwn produces, olood, that we should wasl-t 1lI the f.Junta!'} !!.ild b~
}.o sui H,rlptlOll will be received for Ie B thaI! SI'( mont~s
and 110 subscr!0cr has U Ilght to uiscont nue, e~cLpt at our even 1"1 tht, U'5e of OUI bod) - '1 hen It IS that \,l., e le~ ...lean, saylllg, flam the he:tr',
OptIOIl U 1'1] all ~rrears are p.l.Id ~gent!l WII] L<. cureJ'u] to comply \11th tno Apostle's o;::noltat on, "let not _II'
I i :Cvery moment,..Lord, I hav(l
attcml 0 tlll
reign 111 )0 Ir mortdl body, to obey It 111 the IU3'~
Ihe morlt of thy deJ. h '
~\dvcrtlsemcll s msel tcd at the usu<Ll pnces-all ad \ ertlse
ments tor nsortwn must Le hand"d lU betO'l\. twelve 0 dock theloof, nC11 hel YlCld YQUI mCInVCI s as mstlUmel' '" and that we Sl}OlUd fmd contmual mattel of H'jOIClll,!;
011 the dll] preVIOUS to jmhhcatlOll
0; unrlghteollsnes"3 unto 'nu, ~ut YIeld yom_elvos ,0 m the testImony of a good dnd tender con;'l.,len"t
All bloglapllll,s must bo accompumeJ w tl-t. the authorh God, as those who are ..tIne frO!1l the dead, ~llll you., He n cans, l~stly, that our passwps and appetIte"
nameh
\,,11 cOIIl-nUlHcation q , unless thly contam £2 or more o. membels as mst! umeltts ofrlgh,eousnessull a God
should bt, so reguIJ.ted and mfla.'Ued ... lth dlvme Ion,.
:tt leaot live 'lev &UhsA.her., must be po.t pazd
C!Ul eyes are now el';loycd In' leadmg the "o,rd of 'hat" a peace p..tssmg undeJstand ng m<ly Keep all"
!II_iii....."""'~-"'_~"'-""!!_!'!_""""'~!!!!'!!!'!!"!!!!!!!!!!':!~!!!"!!!!!111!""!!!!!"""'~!"'!!11!!'!!!!!!!~-'!!!
.. God, at d dISeO\ erm", the wonders 01 h S WIsdom, nearts 'tnd rllndt:. thlOUgh Chnst Jesus," an.d Wt.
BO()I\lq,/Iir,l?lJ[L]"T~, A"fDJOL wonn:,
powel,andloye,mamfe"tedu; tho worl'S 01 t,re..t nl.ly',ldnellmlove,andmGod, wd God mus J
!:\eeuted a.t thiS Ofll~C "Itll neatll"ss and de patch, and on tlOn O.lr em 8 'lre open to recclve mSLl ucho'l, tl- 1 hu'> shall we be dble to 1.Jopt the fol'ol' Illg Ian_
the rna t reason:tble te1""118
"hearken to the compl..tInt of the poor, and the dli> "uacre, very e'!:plesslve of the fllll assur"ncc ai
!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!=:!~!!'!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!"!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!"!'!S~"':1!-!!!!!!!!!"'!!!-"""" tless of the '\fHlcted Our tongues proclaim t'l.c lov top~
mg lundness of the Lord, and speak at all hs won
.e.e1.. LbJOUS ,\US,CLLLANY
drous ,~orks " Grace IS paUl cd l'1tO OUl lIps," aml
Ii TIS dono at last tho groat dccldmg part,
'1 he world 3 subd.led anu thou hast all 'Ily Ilc~-'
dness d wcl!$ UPQll Odr to'1gue "
"the
law
ot
km
It frll.mphs III tlw ~h.ulgc and fUCb here,
,
!~ \.I LPE AND EXT:CNT Oli SANCTlrICATION.
"Our CQl'VOuhltlon IS season~a--wnll sah, meLt to
1- or <"fOes a'notpcr sepdratton fLa,
~
'l[<ty the "r :! G'a of peace- Slmet I1YQU wh()lly and I ptay minIster grace to the hearel~~"
Our hand" are ex
No various scenes to come, no chllnge of plane,
GOit your whole ~Pll tt and s'Iui, and bcd~ Ce preserved
bnJlI tl-ty lov d Image from my soul eff~ce
bw.meles8 unto the comlUg 0/ our Lord Jesus Ohrnt- erted m honest labom, or I>t tehed out III acts of
Nor length, nor breadth, nor dlsta.l't hClght abo Ie,
Fwl!l I 'u he awt caUeth you wlw also teLl! do 1t 1 1hebS Chdflty, accordmg to tpe a IllY G a d h a th gn en
Nor deuth bclow shall par' me from tlly 10/e"
a
v 23,24
Our feet convey Ub '0 tne hons/. of &od, the assembh
(Concluded)
at the saInts, and we walk III ll.U hlb pleasant Wd)S And all thiS, that" whether we eat all tlrm'{, or \" at
1 hiS le'lds me, 3dly, to s<lbJom a few WOld" on \Ye walk worth) of the LOld unto dll pleasu)O" dnd ever we do, we may do all to the gfOly of God,"
tile sal'ctiftcatlOlt ofthc body
sene him With everyfacu'tyofoUl soul and n~~mber that wha'evel we do m word or deed, we May do
1 The 811'rzt ani! soul belllg depraved, seduced of our bod)
V;7
all III the name of the Lord Jesus, gllmg +h:ln.ks to
flOm God, debauched by sm, and uevoted to the
4 Thus have we seen hO\~ every part of us IS to God, even the F..t<he~, through him"
servICe of satan, the body, a mere SCI vant and m be sanctIned, I ha, e only to add, before I lhsml&s
J And now, shall not thIS bleSSIng be ours? Call
'llru'TIont m their hands, IS obhged to accompany thiS head of My du"course, .1th1), Thdt It IS furIhel we hear of thiS renovatIOn 01 our faHen natUlO, 01
{!tern m their revolt, and obey thedlCtdtes oftts lead Illtended by the WOld 0)..07.)....1.:;, that every palt should thiS health and g~od constItutIOn of soul, and not
p. s
As the undm sta,!dmg of the nahlial man does be sanctlhed perfectly .Not 'tUr fthe up,()&tle meam' long a possess It Surely thiS sanct'./Waiwn, so e'l:
not dlscprn the eVIl of sm, nOI hiS COtlSe~encc- reman that any bounds could be sot to tJ.u.~ S'ulCtliJcatlOn cellent III Itself, a'"1d so beneficlUl In Its effects, 'TIUS'
strate agamst It, 1.S hl'3 WI'l "Uld affectwns choose .,0 that we could at any peHod'say, "liltherto shalt J.ppear m the eyes of all that are enhghtcred, to
and embrace It, and Ins appetltes hUllY him on to tho thou go, and no further " 1I0t dS It there were any bt, tar more desIr'1.ble than the most v"'luable of
commiSSIOn of It, It IS "10 wonder fh s flesh "serve state to be urn ed at on earth, wherem om hohness those earthly van hes, which so umvelsaUy engage
the law of sm," mel he "present hIS members as should be mcapable of IllClcase bUlely no nor, ,he 'lttenlIon, and englOss the <lffechofls of mall
PIS'IUIllents of u"1rlghtoousnece." thereunto Indeed It IS probable, even III heaven It seem'> essentIal kmd I SurcI)' one cannot even translOntl; behold
tl-to membo.s of au! bodlCs may, be always said to to the happmess of a creatUlc, a fim+e bemg, that It l~1::> dl~me perfectIOn and beauty, Without emotIOn,
serLe SUI, \\hen '"e arc not Influe'1ced b~ the love of should contmuully ad~anc(, ill pClfectlOll And thlb <I ~ c",llnot attentnely conSider It Without bemg
God and a rerrard to hi':! glory because then our It lTI'ly do through mIlhons of aireS and stIlI come 1"1 overcome ''11th desne, and made (as It n ere) ::'Ick 0)
n!Oa~es a'ld ends are not goo~, ~o~, of conseque'ncc, fillltely short of the pcrfectlU'1 ~f G01 It uppears, love 1 ~ow lovely IS thiS Image 01 God, tillS dn 1'1r..
tro wo~ds amI actIOns to wlncll they give hIrth Our f~o'll ",11'1.t has bee'} said that the sanctIik... tlOn of 'Mtme t !low honourable and happy to be clothed
c, e IS not SlJ~.d" but cv land h<.nce "our whole bo our otl-ter po ers ml"le'" fl6m <lnd depend" upon wuh It 10 ha, 0 all our SillS forgiven, and our con·
- IS ,-full 01 drImess,"
,
,
""
'" more sCiences sprm kid£:
h ave all our dl~
dy
oUl.'whole
coIIrluct a. SCO,Hl the sanctll'ctLlon of the'lrnder'Skl,l'dmrf
Ihe
- e rom gUl1'1
t
0
of sm 'Ve sel ve o.lrselves and the devd, but not the l\n~ilt:lndmg 13 er hgntened III ~he tlue know eases he'tl,ed, dnd our souls restored to perfee'
the Lo~d Je",us And however mnocent OUI out ledge at-God, tho mo·c O.l~ tlll and affec.twns centre soundness fa have our bfe ledeemed from eternal
'\ aId depol tment may appeal before men, It IS far III hun as OUI chlOf good The more we dlsce~n, destructIOn, an~ our heads ~ro'\\ned With I~vlllg
tram meetIng Wlth 1m, applObatlOn "who soalcheth by the lIght of grace, tpe vl.m'y of the world, the kmdness and tendel mercies To have God s ap~
the hea"!, an.! tneth the remS of the children of more must OUI hearts bel dlbengaged from It The r,roballon on ~~rth, and to hea~ }lIm/:l.Y m tbat day>
me"l "
same I may say of sm III general the more eLzl It Well done
0 What equals thlS
2 But ..lIas' toooftonit lj'"1ot out'~UIdlyllmocent, appeUls, the more shall w~hato un<l guard agamst
- - - - - - " And shall the v ctor now
but ,\ e "present our membels servants to unclean It And With reg'U"d to holmess, the more e'{cellent
boast tho proud laurels on hs p~mted brow 'J
ness, and lllIqulty urto Imqlllh"
Our eyes are em m ItS nature, and happy III Lts tendency, It seems to
RehglOn'
0 thou Cherub' heavenly bngh',
.J
0 JOYs unmu'd and.tathomless aehgut '
ployed III bellOldl7lg vanzt1j, If not m g ... ahfYlllg the us, the morc Shdll we lo'l!c 1lld pursue It Now,
Thou, thQU art a.1I""--lustful. CllVIO IS, or covetous de"llre 'OUl ears are who can say he IS as much ~nhghtened III these res
att~ntJve to Idle songs, to Battermg hps, and a sIan peets as he may be? SUheJy none
And surely
The foliowl'lg anecdote taken from the Pastol't..
dCIOUS tongue If our hands uo not pick and steal, then, none can I ea$onably tluuk he IS arm' ed at the Sketch Book shews the awful consequences of re
:rob anu defraud, hurt and maim anyone If thev do top of the laddel III hoi mess, dnd can therefore ad slstmg faithful reproof If has been frequently
llOt 'nJluc OUI nCighbour In hlS pCf"on or proper')', vance nQ furthor But'-\~fIlIo ~e tue )1\ the world, remarked, that, am hula a hardeIllIlg miJl.leooe UpOl'
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regard to every thing good, anll of harmony only But I would ask l\hen did ever the oppression of
deVlsmg and e'!lecytmg mlscluef, and III one In the heat or aIr, cause the amateur at the 'I heatre to
"1"6Cl'et szn IS perSIstcd Ill, m conne'!llOn with an outward stance, at least, a son who made sport on hiS W1.y sleel) ~hIle 1. flagedyor Comed)-a merejictlOu"
professIOn of rehglon ThiS fact m1.y account fOl from the prison to the gallows, where he was soon lIothmg-was actmg before Illm 7 'Vhen did they
the hardened Impenitence and JudiCial bhndnc"s ofl to lose hi'> hfe, traced hiS dreadful end to the mstruc caUSe the devotee III a Pagan temple, or M thorne.
the Pharisees at the commencement of the &ospcl tIons of hiS mother Let parents then govern their dan Mosque, to fall asleep 1 And, IS then, the rehglOn
dispensatIOn
"
ehiidlen, and chIldren obey thClr parents, In that of Jesus ChrIst less mterestmg, less ammatmg, thaI'
the plea_smf's of this world'1 Fhan the abscene 'tnU ;
"A nlllllster was pleachmg an occasIOnal sermon whICh IS right -Am. Paper
superstitious rItes ofthe Heathen 1_ .\nd Ifthe preach
In a blOthel minIster's pulpit
The sermon ~as
pmtly upon the sm of drunkennel>s, m wh ch the
For the ChrIstian GuardHln
er be actually dull and careless m so solemn and
preachere'!lposed the characters (lIf some" ho, whzle
ON SLEEPING AT CHURCH
responSible a calhng, lB not dllB enongh to cause
professmg Chnstmmty, \' ere secretly ll¥mg unde.r
'Vhat' sleepmg m the house OJ <:rod' Yes, as the true christian to weep-to pam hun to hiS very
the power of thiS abonllnable 'ICe On the Mon great as "'e are told are the wonders of nature, the soul, mstead of lul1mg t1lm mto d. comfO! taLie sleep r
day artel the delnery of the sermon, the mmister wonders of ProHdence, the wonders ofart,-I have -But, alas I IS not the defec. compl«med of, fre
culled upon several of the famlhes belongmg to the seen the sul! greater wonder of a man, sUId t9 be quently m the hearer, lIlstead of tue mml"ter 7 For
conglegatlOn, among the rest upon onc, m winch, ratIOnal, and professedly a Chllstmn, sleepmg m what wonder If preachmg shodd sound dull to a
aftel a short space, the master of the house called the place and t~me of d,vme WOI ship -ThiS IS such sleepy, or sleepmg man' If lhen_yol:l, h;wc wy
the mmlste aSide mto a private room, Eaymg he an mdlgmty to God~ such disrespect to the mlms reverence for God-any respect for, bur nllm'Ster,
;Hslted to speak with lum alone
tel, such an l!ldehcacy and dep"lrture from good as a messenger sent from hIm-any \ eneratlOn fOI
'Vhen he had entered the apartment, the man bICedmg, am! mamfests so much mdlffercnce to the church-any regard lor yOUi own ch tracter , locked the door, and put the key m hiS poc~ct fhe every tiling sacred and good, that I should not won If you have any '~Ish to profit Lv the gospel your
<;trangene .. s of thiS proceedmg c'!lclted some aim m, der should the house of God htelally groan beneath self, and to see It profitable to others-If, ou ,\ ould
but the mlmster stood pel fectl) still, w1.tchmg the the odIOUS btu den-open Its mouth dnd svv allow up have rehglOn Hounsh and Mo Int lIOn become the
mohons of tile gentleman of the house He then the ~leeper, 1.S dld tht. earth, Kordh, Delthan, and praise of the whole ealth-In shol <, If' ou ever eA
pect to get to he:lven, or shun the unquenchable fire
came boldly up to the mmlster staI!dmg m the Hud \.bllam
dIe of the 100m, and thus addressed him - " Sir,
For wh1.t, I would ask, could be a greater IllS11lt of hell, abal'don and overcome \' e b lametul al'd
h()"\, daJ e you expose me b(i)fOle the whole congrc to HIS AIaJesty, to the Bnush Court, and to the cnmmal practice of sleepmg l{l tnl, bou"l, of(,od
gatlOn ye&'elday 1"_" Expose you, Sn r I know pClson hm "elf vvho might be sent upon an Embas
FmEl\D TO RLLIGIO ....
nothmg about you I am qUite a stranger If an) Sy to the mhabltants ot ,hiS Colony, than fOl them
reb 1830
thmg I s1.ld was SUited to yoUl case, ch,uge It not all to fall asleep urO'lmq him, while 1.nnOunCing hiS
upon me, but upon God" The man was only th, soleilln message 7 And hO\~ possibly can a person
S \ ,1UEL ,\ ESLEY-.
mOIC t-nraged at thiS answer, and mSls,ed that the show a greatcr dlsregdrd of the conmlllmcatIon vou
Samuel
\Veslpy,
the father of the celebrated John
mUHster mtended to msult and e'!lpose Inm, for are malnng to h,rtl, than to fdll fdst asleep \l1 the
'Vesley,
bemg
strongly
Importuned by the partI'lan<
1
he could not have spoken so accurately and pomt midst of the p..tlratn e And whatgreatel act ofmde
edlv unle~s he had known IllS case The resolute hcaey and III brf'edlIlg can one be gUilty of, than of James the Second, to Slloport ihe measures of
del;ml of the mmlster, accompamed as It" 1.13 "Ith that ofsleepmg, snormg dnd noddl!lg m the CIrcle I he court, m favour of pOpel), "Hh prQIYHSCS of
some remonstrance and reproof, v.!Ought the mfa of 1. pohte company 7 And Jet tills-more than all plet'erment, absolutely lefused to lead e,en thl'
tuated man almost mto a phrenzy lIe rcpaned to thl'l, IS hansacted m the hOUSe of God, the place of kmg's declaration, and althllugn surrounded ~ Ith
cOUlbers, sohhers, and mtorMers, he ple1.cheu
1. cupboard III the room, whiCh he opened, and 1.II other, on dm, Side ofhed.\ en and hdl, -tJ:.e most
takmg thence a bottle 'Hth a conSIderable quanti »aclCd, solemn, and lllterestmg 1 'Vhat' the 110 agamst the measure from the fJllowmg bold and
ly of ra" spmt, and a glass, he then advanced m nour of God, to seeUte \~hlCh Jesus Clmst glOaned, pomtcd words "If It be so, our &od, whom we serie, IS able to
flOrt of the mmlstel, and, \\lth a frantic SpIrIt of sweat, bled and died ,-the wf'lf1.re of hIS chmeh
bravado, said, "Now Sl1, I shall con"l"mce you that "hICh "as purchased WIth hIS own blood ,-,he dehver us from the burmng fiery f {mace, and he
I CalC nothmg at all for your rcplOof,>" lIe Imme good of'Socwty, fOI ~dll.;h thousand ha, e saCrIficed wdl dehvcr us out of thy IDI1d, p~ :s:.l'lg- .B.,1! l.1
(liately began drmkmg glass after glass of the law theIr In es ,-the ("'''?I3~'6S~~Yl0l1lS or deathless gro:,ns not, be It h.no,,rn unto thee, l0 Kmg, that ,\ e Will
spmts, while the good man, m a 'State of mute as of my rnds of precIQU~ mlmol'tal souls, mtllnately, not SLrVL th:r god.;. ~c rv-S p t""£ galuen Imaw'
tomshment, knew not what to do He couln not lllseperably, connected With the mmlstlY ofthe gos which thou ha~t set up "
escape, and even wlllle he looked upon the unhap pel, anJ vet a congreg1.hon of chnsLmns sleepPIg
py "retch, and seemed shunlung from the SI!;ht, under It ,- -At bight of tillS, the, er) stones might cry
A ;oung, zealous, ard conscle'1hous student III
the Judgment of the AlmIghty descended, and the out' At Sight of thiS, Angels might weep, DeVlls Anghcan theology, once asked an e::;.penenced dIg
mtai) , "Pray, SIr, what do the Armmldlls hold 7
ImpIOUS scorner fell do" n a lifeless (,orpse at the laugh, and mfldehty Itself become more zrifidel ,
feet of the man whose affectlOrnte and faIthful warn
An emment author UpO"l tlllS subject has Justly " Hold 7" !>ald hi" l\'Ienwr, "hold 7 Why they ho1<'
WO'S he had so daTll1O'iv despIsed
s1.ld, "Constant sleepers dIe pubhc nUIsance,>, and the best places of pllAerment III the church ofhnrr
"
These facts srtlhl:gly lllus,rate the ha denll 0' 111 deselve to be whipped out of a religIOUS assembly, land" /'
!lut.nce of cherished sms, ~and the mlstellous ,,:'ork to which they are a constant disgrace There are
l'1gS of those depraved feelIngs wlncll, m despite some who ha.e regularly attended a place of wor
A GOOD MAN
of Imowledge, conSlence, and an almIghty God, slup fOI seven )ems, tWICe a day, and yet have not
Thele ale some good men th1.t alL Jl st good to
\111\ enshve a man to the practICe of sm, and mduce }>emd one whole SOlmon m all the hme
These nothmg Take theM out ot the sphm e of profebslOll
lllm to trIfif' With hiS eternal welfale, or to sport on drearler~ are a constant distress to thOlr preachers and they always fh'1ch
ReqUire a h.d!' achon or
the vel y edge of the etemal ab) ss "
In 1 ega! d to tIIelr 7"olth, "ouid any but a stupid pecumary md to furtl.er some glolloUS object, the"
m1.n cflOose such a place to sleep m? In respect to
cannot They hate slher tongues, but God onl<,
IlIPORTAl),CE OF PAl\lILY GOVERJ:.1IT''',T
theIr clUlracte" wh'lt can be smd for him, who m knows of what metal theH heal t'l dn composed I
Among the caw"cs of CI'lme, the neglect of famIly hIS sleep makes mouths and "ry f"lces, and exhibits hke the Chllsban that IS alwa; s at hand-" Lord
government stands next to mtemperal'ce, YOllth, shange postures, and sometimeS SllOl ts, stalts, and here am I Send me "
.1 hen unrostramed and neglected by their parents, talks I 'Vhere IS hiS prudence, when he gives occa
w
fmd then way to the tavern and grog shop and slOn to malICIOUS peIs')ns to suspect him of gluttony,
l'U,s,SlONARY
lNT]U
Ll&i:FVCE
others, whoso parents have attempted unsuecess dlUnkenness, lazmess, and other usual causes of
fully to govern them, have not became ab'mdoned sIeepmg m the day tm 0 1 Where IS hiS breedmg 7 - - - - - - - - - - - - '0 vice till they forsook thell hthel's house
It IS He ought to respect the company what an offen
Rwel ('red t 31M W~ Village, 5
tho confeSSIOn
of
many
convICts
from
the
I)flSOnS
at
sn
e
rud'eness
to
Sit
down
and
sleep
befoIC
them'
Fcbruaryl1tf, ISla
/
,
j\:fy DCAR DnOTlICll
Auburn and 'Vethersfield, that the cour,>o of vice Abo.e all where l"lhs plOty and feal of God \"
It has been my lIltentlOn for Bometllno pUb to scnd ,rot.
,,,hlch brought them to the pllson, commenced m
"Where," bays anodl!!l author, "IS "our respect 'tn account of our la.t qu~rt~rl} mcotmg and love feast
dlSolJedlence to tMii' -parents,-or m tlien p1.rent's fOi VOUl BUlllstel 1 ob' how often has It been, held at thIS m sSlon statIOn on Clmstm IS du} -and of ;omt
neglect And It has all cady beeu st1.ted, thelt about tl1l't, when the faithful zealous miln of God has had other occurrences connected" ltl! It I have omitted It so
that It has Lecome old to me but I h:lve thought that
-,gr'lty, "lllch IS one thIrd of the ,\ hole numbol of the hiS heal t , arm With hiS subject, a'ld has fondly long
It may shll be new and mterestmg to some of) our readers
J outh who ha.e been comnutted to the House of thought each attendant'b feelmgs were III umson
About the muldle of December,20 Indians who had some
ReformatIOn at South Boston, were comnlltted for WIth hI'S o'w, that by your mdecent vawmng, your months before been VISited by oJr native teachers, eamL
bemg stubborn and disobedient And among olJ filthy sno~mg, 01 repeated noddmg before hiS eyes, from the <:louth E:>.st shore 0 0 Lalte Huron to receIve
com Icis for the highel Crime, especnIly those winch hiS pIea':mre hdth ylf'lded to surprIse, hiS surprIse to Christian mstructlon Many miles m tbe \Hlderness, the)
had heard that God had done great thmgs for thClr brothers
\\ ere the offsprmg of unrestramed and sudden pas grIef, and Ius grief to dlbcouragement, and a season at the Credit and they ('arne out to Bce for them elves and
SlOns, there I~ eVidence flom prIsons, that they who wluch promised ulllversal dehght becomf's, through to learn the ' good wo,y as they call thc Cllrlstlan rehgIon
have bef'n gmlty of such CrImes, "ere never sub your mdolenct', tOlmentmg to the preachCl, aud un We frequpntly havo SImilar viSits from partIes of hoathens
enquIrIng the way to ZIOIl The umform practIce of the
Ject to fdmily government And there IS further profitable to attentive hearers"
on such occaslOlls, IS to diVIde tho Vlslters bo
eVidences, III a few cases, where parents and chd
It IS often pleaded III f'''leuse of thiS practICe, b) ChrIstians
tween one, two or three fmUlllea accordmg to their num
dren have been found together In the same prisons, those addICted to It-" the hou'Se was warm-the ber, where they are ho,pltably entcrtal'1cd for the two o·
that the falh€'r's hQuse "as a place of cntl]'C IhQcord, J 1.11 dt'nse and confined-the preachmg dull I &c " three or fQu~ \\ ccks th~t they gencro.llj stay Th'r (thu
no Clf(",umstances does It

III

l)..oduce this effect to such a fe1.rfui extent as when

the conSCience -But

III

III

-

I
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Clmshan mh:l.(Jltants of the VIllage then send each Ins por
DonatIon of L S Chnrch, hiS subscnp
hon of corn or potatoes, or vcmson, &c to the houses
tJon of two sh1.res of fifty doll<lrs each,
whale tho strangers 3.rO entertalred During thmr tempo
towards pro\ldmg a permane)'lt fund of
rary residence so mdefdtlgable are the Chrlshans III elChor
one thousand dollars anllu"ny for the
hng and Instructmg them and praymg WIth them that they
Indmn I1iIsslOns m Canada
.eldom return to the solitudes of the wllderne5s Without
Do of C D hIS subscnptJOn of one
more or loss of them ha\lng c~perJenccd the salvatlOn of
share of the tWCllt}, for the .ame pur
pose
- God through f nth III Jesus Chnst and hka the Eunuch af 1829
ter helng bCl'arated from PhilIp they" go 011 theIr way rc Jan rurther donabon of C D a second share
.Jo cmg
of fifty dollars for the same object
'1 he 20 Imhans of whom I \\ as qpeakmg were placea In June DomtJon of Rev B (;. Paddork towards
an empt} house lIe .. r the miSSIOn house, I thus had an
r'tlsmg an annUJ.l sum of one thousand
opportumty or more particularly obborvmg the conduct of
dollars for the nnprovcment pf the III
dIan tribes
the Chtlshans towaH!S them, and the earnestness WIth whl"h
tl>cy listened to the worJ and the dehght whICh they mam
Amount of collectIOns and ilonatlOns
rested III Imvmg the Clmstmns smg and pray \~Ith themfrom the Cobourg 1\1,ssIOn1.fy SQelCty
Inde;),! 1. large portIOn of each day and tJil a late hour at
of 1828, omItted III the last report
Illght, was spent m smgmg and praj er
,
Lrror SUld to be m the lab t yCil.I'S report
rhe day beforo quarterly meetmg the Chnstmn IndIans
for MatIlda branch nllsslOnary socIety
Recrm ed from Adolphustown M S by
held 3. councIl m the chapel, the obJect of whICh was to Jan
the hand of W Ryerson
devISc means for c10thmg these poor naked strangers It
\ ~~BOOll agreed that everyone .. of IllS poverty' should Oct 16 Pubhc collectIOn at the Bellville lIf S
~
7s 6d mcedental deducted<
(o"ltrlbute \\ hat he could They ImmedIately seperated and
s'101tly ,titer leturncd one \lIth II shn t another WIth a
Amount of SC\ Clal donatIOns from fe
males m Lhz1.bethtowll, by (, R AI
hal 'ikercllJ{, f or tro\\ ser~, or blanl at, or moccaSI'lS &ehSOll
these \\ orc then distributed Into 20 heaps and thc strangers
Amount collected from vanous places
belllg called In cadi rceon cd ono, and was thus supplied
about Lake Champldm, by RIchard
\lIth oomfortaLlo clothmg One of them, an old chief re
turpcd thanks fat the whole He cxphmcd h,s Ideas by
Phelps $64 86 deducting IllS travel
hng
c'\.pences and dutlc!> on \ urlOllS
:'.lch comparison and IllustratIOns as might be expected from
al tlcles $26 49 be.1de8 vallOUS aJ tI
one II ljo had spent Ins whole hfe m the depths ot the forest
c1es of husbaJlC1ry, hoc oham, a~e.,
He fe-clmgl! "Jlt.ded to the happy state of hIS brothers at
&0 &c
(Ite CredIt, lnmg m the Olljoymcmt of the good rohglOn- 1828
l!e spoke of tl}f" relIgIOn (.f our Lord Jesus Christ as a Dec DonatIon from lilt Bnd} It! goods
DonatIon from rLmale i\1 S Frdnkfort,
• tree' planted by the Great SPIrIt and reachmg up to hea
,ell H J lJl"Uncn at the CredIt had found tins treo and
Pa tow,nds the edueatJon of m In
\l, C"C chmh 1[" un to heaven
HI sn.ld he am feclmg after
dian boy by tho name of rhos Biggs
t bj and by I "Illlhd It too and I \\ III ehmb up after you Dec 24 DonatIOn from Eh:t1u"Jl CO'fly .s., Son,
$1;:1
_1 d \1 I eli I find the tree I \\ III hold fast-for you know 18'>9
\\ hen YOIl dro chMLmg If you let go you \\ III fall, and that Jan 22 Hope female III S 20 Ibs w~I1en yarn
11 h_~rt you
I ",ll hold f:tst '
for Improvlllg Indian fema;taq In I mt
tmg at 5s
fh(' ne t day Olllstma1>-tlnrteen of these Indnns after
nlUr.h prr.,vIQ,1, l'lstructlO 1 and careful eXUlnmatlOn as to reb 7 CollectJon at Q M of the Indians at
Newmarket, deduct for provIsIon &.0
the r kllov.lc<lge o.nd elCpcrlLnce of rehglOn, WOle solemnly
£141
I
rCLC!vcd ~s lHcmbcr~ of the ClmstJan Church by the Rev
,Vllham Uyerson the presldmg' Fldcr and dedJC~ted them reb 11 Puphe collectlOll at the anlilvcrsary of
the Y orl, M .., mCldental £1 4 1
,,"Ives to th~ s~~\ lee of God m ChrlotHm baptism
011 OhllstmdS d'ty our 10 e feJ.st commeneed about mne reb l::l Amount of the York F'emale 1\I S by
I11lss Armstrong
o clock -lhe Ch'tpel \\ aq Flied jlllllClpally wlth natl\e
~lm"tJans and the r chIldren It \\ as a happy season-every Fcb
DonatIOns by the hand ofJ Benh1.Jn \IZ
L) (> oH'rfiowcd "nd every heart II as mel'ed mto love
A
'halls of", MIsMonary b01 at CctZC
,hvllle atmosphere ~)lneared to pervade the httle assembly
nO\l].
$> 00
:l~d tl e hear mcltmg and humblmg mfluence of the Spltlt
PublIc collectIon at CazenOVia
7 00
'- r God to UI1lte e\ erJ one III 10\ e as the oul ot onc man the
Donatlon, gold rmg by a ladi.
1 00
rlvoluntary langlage o"my hedrt was' thy banner o\er us
"
]\llss 40e" wood
1 00
Ib love <\.fler the public ser\J(>e tIle &acramont of the Lord.s
A l\r"!Slmlth
1
1 00
,
'lupper \\ as almll I tered to 94 IndlUn ('ollvertq and 18 whIte
W Round
0 75
lrethren
Pubhc eoliectlOn at lVIareelhls
'1 87
Durmg tre love feast muny of the natives spoke of their
Donation by H '3 Platt
1 00
religIOns experience and of \\ Int God hud dOlle for them I
,,:mnot so faT cAtena thiS letter a~ to quote their partICular
$21 62
statements but WIll merely notIce what mlght be under~tood
of the ,tate of then mmd from the expresslOlls of nearly June 23 DonatIon from a female fJ end at
,-\ery Olle \~ho spoke That Is ,a d"ep sense of theIr "PUI
Brockvllle
1
tual po\ert}, forner wletehedness and ple~eJ1t weakncss and
Do
Augusta
UJl\IOrllnne s-a 11\ cly gratitude to God for teaeillug and Jan 24 DonatIOn from Col Stono 258 lUr,
delncrmg them throufrh Jesus OhIJst Ius Son-ardent lo\e
Stone 25.
to Jesus ChTlst, to on~e another, ancl to all ClmstIJ.ns--and July 11 Do from :'Ur B Esq
much plCsent pC:lCe and JOY 1II the Holy Ghost
July20Cramahc female 1\1 S l\fls s NallOY
fIle 1',Ionday foliowllIg the quarterly meetmg our stranger
'HeIuman HZ
frlCnds took an aff'eetlOllate le1.\e ofthClr hospltahle brethren
26 yd. white flannel 3.
3 18 4
:\"\d returned to thmr home on the banks of the Huron
8 Ibs woollen yarn 5s
2 00
Cash
1 r~\IOU~ to thOlr departure the old Clnef who was not bap
8 0
tJzcd but was mcess'lntly engaged m prayer and supphca 1828
.lOn, " fcelmg for the trce of hfc found peace \uth God Dec DonatlOns por James rvaIVl HZ
an} ~as made bappy mIlls lo>€
I1h Ihtchcock
£010 0
It Ig sue'l scenes nd such seasons as these that encourage
MISS Savage
J 4
the h"art of the nllsslOnary-'l hese II ells of balvatJon bJ
lUr B McCullum
10 0
the lOad of h b pilgrimage, from tlIne to tIme refresh and
• John Barns
5 0
cO"l1fo"t IllS ·oul wIule p'tssmg thloJgh the \ alley of Baed' 1829
illrl caUse hun to c'Celalm III tbe tllumphant language of June 2.> PubhL colleetJOn at CredIt per P
'~lth ' fhe lord IS my Shcpherd-I am not ashamed of tho
Jones a'1d accounted for' to me 2 Oct
Gospel of Clmst It IS the pOker of God to SalvdtJOn "
DonatIOn from 1\1rs A pc. P Jones
I mal probably at some future day fnrlll.h }OU WIth SOniC Aug 6 Per Rev John Beatty
dctS Il1ustratl c of the mystcnous ,1I1d mighty rower of tho
l\1ur1.ham Bran"h 1\1 S
"oetrmc of the cros~ to convert and sanctify the Heathen
ScarLorough do
that I , of preadllug the Clmots of God-God malllfest m
Queen street do
- tll" flu to g; \ c hfe to the world and to save CVOT} olle that
Don"tlOn flOm Rev J Be1.tty one sh'lIc
of1:he t\lcnty (fifty dol1l'l")
bel Q,Ltli
I am Dedr Brother
Sept 1 Lrror III report of l"st } car of the
YOllIs'tffcctlOnately
amount from 'Voodhou c
GEORGE RYLRSON
Cash paId by Rev P 'Smith approprl
uted for the Bonshlllo l\I!S<IOR but
1I0t olCpcnned
iie, Q rUltor"
Bayham lU S
You-"Ill rio a f,', am to msort lIl}ourpaperthe follOI\
DonatIOns from Col Clarke, PC" J
lug Iu;t of OApcndltnre of the Canada (,onfLTenco :lIlssJOnury
Moore
8<>C1ety
Respectfully
CASE
Do - - Street Esq for !\funey M
1828
AppropriatIOn for the school atConald
\ o. DonatlOlllll goods from l\Ir B FI nt de
near fort Malden a part not expended
duct £1 10 small .utlCles gn eli to
Sept 3 Markham Braneh M S
the Indians
£ 38 10 0
"bstm s Augusta M S
no do BIll of July 1828 deduetlll"
Augusta M S
£10 11 by lIIstruetJOns gIven awd.Y
oods Settlement i\I "
'0" .-,hans md otherolnS\.a11et cloth
27' 3
Damnst fo" '1 1\1 S
j
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0 0

12 10

0

12 10 0

7 15 0
2 17 6
6 10 0

1 "

6

::; 3

911
6 11

4
0

2 10

0

3 la 0
... 0 0
l'l 9

2J 0 0

5 8

5 0
1 0
2 lO

0

210 0

6 G 0

8 4I
409
j

0

1 IS 4
J 17 6
1 1... 0

1'J 10 0

:) 0 0
1210 0
3 J 1
100
15 0
600
2 17 6
2 10 9

212 6
1 10

0

11 13 5

1 18 5
rredencksburgh;\f &
12 0
DonatIOn of Henry Smith of B(tstard
DonatIOns by the hand of Rev D
"rIght 'VIZ
10 2 G
On Klllgston CirCUIt
8 14 0
I undy's Lane Branch M S
'} 0
J P Wllhams of Hallo\\ell
]0, 0
'SHlney Bran"h M b
1 10 0
iII J Kagey mtere"t on 100 dolla"s
490
<:;t Catpo.rllles llranch 111 S
15 5 0
St Catharmes rem"le 111 S
500
Bea\erdam s Brdnch 111 S
3 18 0
Gnmsby (20 mIle creek)
7 1 10
- - - - (30 mIle creel,)
7 10 0
&"Jtfleet (50 mile creek)
:IfI atllda _~1 S
2 " G
3 9
St Catbannes rcmale 111 S (clothmg)
5 0
- - - - - Male
do
Gllmsby (20 mde creek)
5 0
Ancaster Branch 111 S
3 14 0
Avails of a missIOnary bo'\: at Mrs lIa '.
nsons, III Trafalgar, per 1\lr E Ry
10 ;t
orson
~""'"
Don~tJon by a fnend to miSSIons per
25 0 0
'V Ryerson
DOIl'ltlons from sundry persons In tho
Ottawa CIrCUIt per C R Allison,
deduct $2 for a bad bIll
13 17 0
,1 9 0
1\Iount Pleasant Branch jJl 9
'Vater ford
do
104
W oodbollse
do
450
n...rford and BlenheIm Branch 1"1 S
1 16 9
Do
Fem"lc Branch 111 S VIZCash $3, 3 paIr soel,s at 50cts $1 50,
3 pair mittens at 50cts $1 50,
1 10 0
DonatIOn from iUrs Crysler
5 0
Rlde:J.ll Branch .~l S
430
Donation J Rolph LS,!
2 15 0
Ncwmar',et Branch 111 S
10 0 0
Plckcrmg Branch 111 S
2 7 G
July 19 DondtJoll from Heury Smder
5 0
Aug 29 PuLhc collectIOn at the anmversary of
the Camda Conference 111 S
8 4 8
Q
{,
Two Donations ~t the abo\e meetmg
Do Mr necman
5 0
Sept &osfield M S collected m Sept 1828,
but not reeencd till a"te" the Con
fcrence
7 12 G
Belh IPC 111 S
2 10 0

£332 16 5
DonatlOlls ofbenevo,el1t mdlvlduals w,thln the bounds 01
the Augusta CIrCUIt by the hands of C R Alheo 1, (ove"
looked m tl (3 last year s report) as follows
£ s d
£i ~ d
F L I,othrop
5 0
Brou.gl,/ up
19 5 0
Mrs A Sparrow
5 0 l\hehJ.el Macaboy
.2 6
Amos S Sterns
5 0 Fanny ShIpman
5 0
Chanty Sterns
5 0 Stephen ShIpman
5 0
WIlham Dunham
5 0 LUCinda I1Iallory
3 0
Sarah Bolton
2 6 Anthony Wood
5 0
Sunon 1\:[ott
2 6 CatharIne Shipman
3 0
Ira Le\\ IS
10 0 Nathan Gnffin
5 0
Phebe Le>.16
2 6 I aura Wood \
'> b
Q
6 Al)lgall :Y.IeLoan
E Wilson
2 Ii
James H1.~1..IlJ;
5 0 Polly Wood
5 0
John Keeler
5 0 DOTlthy Larl
2 G
EUnice hlbot
5 0 Uriah BIsseeJ1
2 6
.., Cas\\ell
10 0 L Steel
.2 b
La\nJa SmIth
5 0 Mary Bates
.2 G
Chnsha Lang
5 0 L Cole
7 (,
Polly Thompson
2 6 Ru"us Holden
5 0
l\IIdhcent Boyce
5 0 1: Sherwood
2 (,
John IlJcl
5 0 Malia Sheerwood
2 6
C'ttharme Slupman
J 0 1:hzabcth Clement 1 5 0
;:IT Ollila 8luprP3.J1
5 0 Lueretld KJloonl
7 6
i\Iary Siupman
5 0 Cmtlua Covell
.2 6
P,trllCY GUIles
;; 0 Hugh Songster
10 0
Phebe 'Mallory
2 6 C'trolme Congo
5 0
Cdrolme GuJies
5 0 Joseph Fosset
5 0
Hester I\1allory
2 6 Petor 'Vheeler
5 0
Joseph A Dortl'Y
2 6 Martm Dc\\ ey
5 0
;) 6 John Murtm
Eo Webster
2-0
Sur~h Baldwm
2 6 Paul Glasford
100
Margaret A 1IcNlCi
2 6 ''lTm M'tyne
.2 6
l!lss L Landou
5 0 Wm Redmond
.2 6
'Vm Robmson
2 6 Rachel <;tone
1 :)
George Ooolr
10 0 John Robll1son
.2 I]
Henry Trlc1,ey
5 0 Asoneth Munro
2 G
Chloe Landon
2 6 Archibald Batie
5 0
P atmnee Landoll
2 6 George PurV18
2 G
Robert Haselwood
2 6 Arcillbaid CaSSidy
5 0
Asal 01 Hayes
.4 6 John CaSSidy
5 0
Joll11 Konkade
5 0 John MunscH
5 0
alter B Itu)
2 b Joseph Mallory
5 0
John W'tlhams
2 6 SImcoe L:mdon
3 b
John Young
2 6 A McLean, Dsq
15 0
WIlham BatlC
2 6 DaVid G Boyce
5 0
l\Iary Anstw
2 6 Samuel &hlpman
10 0
James IInghes
2 6

'J{

.£18 5 0

£29 9 9

To be continued
" C -\ "L, Treasurer
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SAINTS IN nr AVI::N
hat are these m brIght amtJ ?
ThIs mnu~erable throng,
Round the altar, mght and daj
Tunmg thelr trIUmphant song?
'Worthy IS the Lamb once s all'
Blessmg llOnour glory ro .. er,
,\\1Isdom, nches, to obtam,
New dOffilmon, every hour"

'v

Tbese through fiery tnala trod,
These from great afillctIon c.'UJle ,
now !lefore the throne of God,
"leal d WIth hIS eternal name,
Clad In raIment pure and whIte,
"ultor palMS In everj hand
Through theIr great Redeemer s mlgl t
]';lore than conquerors they stand
Hunger thIrst dIsease, unl.nown,
On Immortal frUIts they feed,
Them the Lamb amIdst the throne
Shall to hvmg fountaIns lead,
Toy and gladness bamsh SIghs,
Perfect love dl pels theIr fears,
And for ever frem theiT cJ es
God srall WIpe away all tears
l'rro~ ~GO

1:11:.

THlJ lHBLL
.Vhat IS the world 1_-1 vander "lr; maze,
.,Vhme Sm hath uaekd ten thou~and WillS,
Her nO'Im- to cnrnaro
A.ll broad, and \\ mdmg an" "olope,
l ...U temptmg With perfidIous hope,
All endmg m despair
j\blhons of pIlgI'lms throng those roadq
Dearmg thelI' baubles, or their loads,
Do\\ n to eternal mght
-One humble path that never bend"
Narrow a.nd rough a.nd steep as~end~
rrom darkness mto hght

Is there a GUide to she v that ptll 7
The Blt)le -He alone \\ ho hath
The DIble need not stTaj
\"et he Vibo hath and \ViIl not gnc
Tl at hea, only GUide to all that lJ.!',
I'hmself sb:tllloke tnc waf
Mo

'!GO'II:l'\

INTI::1IPERAh Cr::
j

llY ROBl'!RT PO)\TER

EQQ,

On Ja'\ u's rich and fertile gro-l'"1d,
A tree'" of deadly pOison gre\\ ,
'\VhlCh 8e'"1t a no;",ous varour round,
And 1 lan, and beast, and reptIle slc\ pOloon of a deadher kmd,
And more the object of eur fear,
ilhleh kills the body and the mmd,
Has spread 1 s Il"fiucnee fal and nco.-

Tms pOIson casts a deadly gloom
o or 'til our earthl) sweets and JOYS
It sends Its thousands to the tomb,
And ev ry heav'nly hope dest-o)!!

It severs cv ry SOCial

tIc

Tllnt bmds us to our kIndred here,

4..nd all the chrIstian graces dlO
If ollee the/ come wltlna Its sphere,
"'Tuen let U3 shun the deadly bane,
Nor touch nor taste, nor give, nor sell,
ror 10 I the dead arc III Its tram
J ~o~s.}\ 1g e the ga~s...2f
., TIle Bohon Upas

rc!t _

.. _ . _ .. ~_..
'411
i*
TUE IN'rLlJI::.oCI: or TpACTs ON TE'lPERA,\CI:
The Amer can Tract Society's General Agent at
• ,~e \" C$t, saVB, "The effects of Klttredge's Ad
e,res8, 111 tm\ns and counties, where It has been ex
censlvelv Circulated, are heard of III evelY dIrectIOn
A number of nen have bN'n known to be miluen
I'ed by It to qUIt the use of whiskey, and engage m
J.e cause of temperance" "One mercantIle house
Ill-whiCh has dealt largely In wlnshey, has qUIt

" 'J '~ade

:utogeth(,[ "

An agent In OhIO says, "As I , as tra, elll
nas haIled by a gentlcman, whom I rccogmz
one whom I pubhcl J addressed '1.bout half a ) cal
before lIe rermuded me of my discourse, and p'U
tlcularl) of my cJosmg rem'lrl,s on mtemperanc('
" I h'ld then, said he, taken my "lllskey Lauel to
tho dIS Illery f~r my summCl'8 use, but [went nn
medIatel} and countermanded the order lIla, e
tiatpeled my llanest 'Hthout 'l drop of mto)"lcatmg
liquor and no· only myself, but SIX others, hg.ve en
tIrcly abslamed, one of \, hom h'ld been guIlty of
great f'xcess III drmkmg "
A gentleman m Tennessee g:lVe" The RC'/Lards
of Drllnl,enness," to tne daughter of I'n mtemperatf'
man 'I he f'lthcr sent bac.k t,e tract by the httle
girl, tellIng her to say to l\fr --for lum,' If he
could not gl\e her a better bool., to gl\ e her none;'
and threatened to burn the tract If return('d -l\'Ir
--assured tbe giZht "as 'I good hook, "\nd she
took It home fgam It 'HiS not humed, hut the
"m'ln soon qurf drmkmg \\ hlskej The live effect
\\ as produced on another rltemperate m'ln, b" rc"\d
mg the tract entItled " Tne~ veil conducted I'arm,"
'lnd he became afterwards hopefully PIOuS - Ano~hcr TI act Agent III th wes elD part of Pen
n'ljlvuma '~lItes, th'1.t III one place many \\ ho algu
cd \\ Ith I.un at firs/. agamst the temperance C'luse,
had become leaders m Its promodon, and that three
Temperance Socle,les were formed In the count)
111.j the bles~mg of G6d contmue to rest on these
bencvolent c 10its -TraCt illagaz Ie for reb le:JO
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MY MQTJlER

1'\ as but five) cors old, "hen

111) luotner (hed,
ller Image Ii! as dIstmct III Illy lecollectwn, now
that tn en y ,ears lnve elapsed, as It \\ 'l'l tt tne
tU'Y'e of her de'lth I remember h('r, 'IS a rule,
bE'uutIful, gentle bLmg, \\ Ilh ,.,\ ee t £"'111e, 3'ld '1.
vOice th'lt was soft and chce~rul, '\ihen she pr1.lsed
m(', ll'1d wnen I had erred, fOI I \\ as a \\ dd, thought
less cluld, tl'CIC was a trembh'lg mIldness ,bOl.t It,
that alwa) s ,\ ont to my httle heart And then she
"'lS so kllld, so patlCnt, methmks I can now sec
her large blue c:yes, mOist WIth BOrlOW, becaw:,e of
my ehIl<hsh \\ a) w:!J'dness, and hC'ar her repeat,
" My C!ldd, ho,'" can) ou gne'l';:e me 'So" I r;')col
lect she had for a loflg time been pa'e 'Ind feeble,
and that somellmes there ,.ould come a hllg!lt spot
on hm cheek, \\ Inch made her look so lovely, I
thought .,he mllst be ,\ ell But then she somehmv;
spOKe of d) mg, dnd pressed me to her bosom, and
told me "to be good \'\ hen she \\ as gon.o, and to
10' e m, father a gre'lt deal, and he l'lnd to 111m, for
he "ould lIa\ e no one else to lo,e" I recollect
she was, el) &ICk all dav, and my httle hobby horse
and WhIP ",ere laid aSIde, and I tned to be '\-my
qUiet I did not sec her for tho "hole day, &.nd It
seemed \ ery lone At night they told me my moth
er "as too SICk to kiSS me, 'IS ~he alwaJs used to do,
before I went to Lee, and I must go Without It But I conld no- I sole 1ll'0 the, room, and lay mg
mv hps close to l'ers, '" llispercrl "mothe", mother,
nont )OU luss me 1" Her lips \ Ole very cold, and
"hen she put her arm around mo, laid my head
upon her bosom, and one hand tlpon my cheek, I
fdt a cold shuddellng creep '1.11 OYe'r me My fathel
carned me from the loom but he could not speak
After they putme III bed I lrud a long while, thl'lkmg,
I feared nn mother would mdeed die, for hel cheek
felt cold as my IIhle slste1's did when she cICd, and
they laid her In the ground But the ImpreS'llOnS
of mortality are al \'r a, fl Indlstmct'in childhood, and
I soonIell asieepr'in.the mo~m'1b I hastened to my
mother's loom A "ll1te napl III emcred her faceI remm~ It-It \"as Just as I fe'lred
Her eyes
"ere closed, her cheek" as cold and hard, and only
the 10" ely e'\pres3lOn that always rested upon her
hps remamed In an mstant, all thc httle fault's
for wtlleh she had so often reproved me, rushed
upon my mmd I longed to tell her how good I
would alw'l)S be, If she "ould hut stay "Ith me She was bUrIed-but the memory of the funeral IS
mdlstlllct I o'lly rat!ll"l the ImpreSSIon, whICh her
precepts and eAumpIe left upon mv ml'ld I "as a
paSSIOnate, headstrong UO}, hut I ne, er YlClded to
!Ins turn of my d1SPOSlt 1 0l' WIthout fancvmg I sa"

I hut
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her Imld tearful eye fixed upon ree, Ju~t 11S she USLU
to do In hfe And then, ,,,hen I had i'.ucceeded Ul
overcommg It, her S\\ eet smile of &pprob IlIOn be'1.m
ed upon Me, and I "as hur-p;
1\1) ,\ hole chanc
teI under\l ent a change, men flOm tl e moment of
her death Her spmt" as for e, er 'VI 11 me, strength
emng my good lesolutIons, ano we henmg my pro
penslt,} to e\ II I felt that It" ould gr e'\ e I t:r gentiP
SpIrIt to see me Clr, and I could not, "euld not, do
It
I \\ '1.S the ch!ld of hor '1.fiectIOll, I Iwe\\ sh('
had pra) ed and wept ovel me, and tin c\ en on HIe
threshold of the grave, her all'l.letv for my" elfate
had caused her spmt to lmger, that she nught pn,
once more for me
I re'>oh'ed 10 he come all she
could deSIre '1 hIS resoh tlOn I hal e ne\ er forgott('n
It helped me to subdue the \ '1)\\ ardrocs of chIld
hood, protected me through tile tempta lOr'" ofi OlIt l !,
and wlll comfort'lnd support me tlnougli he buslCT
scenes of'manhood 'Wt'atmer there IS, tl',t Ife'ltnndble III my chalactor, 10\ e to the ImpressIOns
of goodness made upon my mfant mmd, by tbe e ~
emplary c{mduct !md faIthful lllstructlOns of P1) elL
celle'lt mother -Portland Courier
WHAT IS IN'wOIVI::D IN A PRorr:StION
RLLIGION

or

The above, Mr Editor, IS an ImpmLuflt questIon
Hav!' the generahty of prof, ~smg ChrI"+I'lllS thought
8ufficlCntly of It 1 'Vhen they entel mto eo, enar·t
\Hth the H~lble church of God, they solem'lly ('on
SecntL themseh es, sOdl Rl'd ho h, for tl"le and
e e~mt\, to. the LOld ThIS transaCllfJn I'" bel'\ eCl'
the gre,t God and thCIr sO.lls TI,e no. we and C).
tent of thIS voluntarj copsecratlOn to JeJ 0' ah, I" f'
S IhJecL of deeply H;'eles 11lg mqlllrv
It 1m vlve_
In It an appeal to hI" all "earchallcness, as to the
pUll y of their mtentlOlls, "Ind tpe str<-ngth and 8m
cerlLY of their (lCSll es to Le \, holly 11/", r Ii to the
nafUl c of tlUg pr'Jfesslon, then, It IS an 11' 0\\ al OJ
s«prernc 10' c to God, and 'I most solemn pledgc to
unIversal hOliness of heart ~nd lIfe
But ,\ hat IS the extent of thl'! profes"lOn? Do""
It cons!,,' slmplv man extemal attend",nce upon thf'
dutIeS ~f closet, fatI!lly, SOCI'lI, and public \\ orsillp 1
Docs It !Mpl} nothmg more, tha!l such Cl.fCUmSOf'l'
non over our '/LO~ ds and acbah8, as not to scandahs<..
tlle c.J:ossJ_ Does ,It.. cAtend only, to the maklllp;
our olLn salvatIOn sme, wlthotlt refelence to the good
\\ e may do to others 1 I applOhend none of these
tiling'! reach the, 'mous pOln.s of obhga IOn m, oh ed
m maI.mg a profeSSIOn of rehgIOn ThiS umversal
co'!socratIOn to God, compasses all tho'3e means
which It IS pOSSIble for us to emplo)', to pnmotc
the glory of God, and the salt a,wn of men Hence,
reputatIOn, personal mfluence, wealth, talents, leI
sure flOm worldly cares all are solerrnly pledged
to thIS dOl.ble object Kow, If these be so, :Mr
Editor, I would plopose a few ques.lOns for the <;e
rlOus and praJe ful conslde.atlOn of )Oth chns,':).t,
rt:aders
1st How can ChflstIan'> spend fif!), 'll1 I undred,
or It may be, two hundred dollars, hes des a gre'lt
amount of tIme, With much diStractIOn of mllld, In
glvmg large partlCs, aftel the fasIlIon of the world,
wIllIe our benevolent sOCietICs, HInch are almmg to
send the gospel to penshmg milhons, arc distressed
for \\ ant of fund., ?
2d Ho" can Chr Sildns expend thousands upnn
thousands, to mdulge themseh es m all the fashIOn
ahle eqUIpage of those who regald not God, , he'!
the blessed Sa, IOU!, through who~f' blood the) hone
to go to hea\' en, had not where to la y h shead 7
~d How can Chnstl!lns Jusufy theMselves, 11'
hoardmg up thousands annually, wrcn a ,,,orId l'l
rum, under the fearful curse of God, IS smkmg to
woe, 'lnd Its present .and prospectIVe wretchednc::s
Implores their help?
4th How C'ln ChnstJans Sit III mglolJou~ case,
amid a profyslOn of the hountIes of pi oVldence,
whIle all the energies and all the I esoUi ces ofhe!l,e")
are employed, to gne effec to the scheme ofs'l\lng
mercy, 'lnd IestOIe to duty and to God the f~llen
smners of our race?
I
5th How can ChnstJans see our J:lllSSlOnarlCS
VISItIng mhospltable clunes, ul'd gomg to a ,olunt;
rv mut:yrdom, 1\hdr they, although they a~e Gorl!'
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there \\ ere some SadClucee'3 present Antlgonus, preach even th'lt ... ame e\cnmg 1hey leple8en.
the master of theIr founder, tau~ht, that our st.-fHce ted the dlsappo ntment 1t must be to a large con
of hod, should be n holly d smrosested, proceedmg gregatlOn, who "ere ubsemblmg together, as no
flOm pure love, \\ lthout an) regard to future re other minIster could p08s,blY be procUled the'1 to
\\ '1.rds Of pun,sbments, nor even hie m a futUie s+ate supply IllS place, and therefore they begged he
The Sadducees behe\ ed that 60d "as the only un would trvonce more He lephed, that It was I£'
malcr al bemg, tnat there '" '1S no crqated angel or \ am to argue \Hth hnn, for re \\as ql! tc determme.f
spmt ,''lnd that there \\ '19 no 1 csltrrecttol' of the not to preach ap\ mOl e Just at tnat mstant '1. per.
aead
lhey reckon{'d ~ mUll absohtfe master of all son knocked at trIe door, 'lnd, Demg admitted, I'
hiS actIOns, and requllmg no asslbtance to do good, pro\ ed to be a good old experienced ChnstlaIl, "..-ho
01 forbear eVil, a'id com,equent!y they wele very In ed at a consldmable (118'8.I"Ce, ... nd bhe said she
'le\ el e Jndges
rhey I ejected' 'lIl traditIons, and came on purpose to ncslre 1\<1r - - to preach that
s+ucl, to the text of tlc sae..1 ed \ olume, but hke the el enmg from '1 partICular passage of scnpture , shc
rest of the Jews, they preferred the rn e Books of s::ud she could not aCcount for It, but sl.!e could no.
1\10ses to the res, Some WfltHS ha\e supposed be happy , Ithout commg from hom(' to diJ&lie It
that they rej('cted all ihe s:J.cred booT{s except tho~e m ght be preached f~om th1.t e\emng Bemg'lsked
of l\1oses, because Clms, (hose to confute tbem "hat the teAt, as? "'lIe smd che could not tell w\let:e
[rom those books but thiS le~mng itS mconcIu It va'!, but the \\()lds \\ere these ".rl-jen I s'l.ld, I
'lIve OUI SavIOur's leaso') for ~smg Ille Looks of "ill s,leak no More III Ius name, but II s \,TOld wa"
}loses to COl fute, probably was;' because the) hdV as a fire shut t p m m) bOlles, und I was '"leary With
mg gleater fdl+h I!l tbose books, might be more forbeaflng, and could not stay" TillS cl[traordl
open to conVIctIOn Had the b"dducr..es leJected nary Clleumstance so struck the preacher, that he
the other booh .. of S<.-lIptlllC, It ;s plObable tll'lt Jo submitted to preach fIOrn tnese words tha- e\ enIng
sephus, "ho \\a& tl'(,lr w'tlous cnvny, would h'1.ve he experIenced mech liberty, and has contmued
notIced It, nor could they In\ e been admItted to e\ e1 I!>mce \,lth wondel ful success and comfort
the offices of luga pllest J.nJ Judge, wInch It IS eel
tam they enjoyed
Tl c late Rev Mr WarlOw, of l\bncheste,r, n
IUS rora UF TdE JtWISH '3~CTS
Hlrcanus, the royal II [,h Fllcst of the Je\\ s, "as little before hiS dc,ath, was complammg to some of
111 nus} LS
a Sadducee, and, It IS s...ld, threatened hIS subjects Ins people that he had not been made the mstrument
':'u('J.e ,\ e~L sc, eral sects, amongst tl,e .Je..".3, m 'Hth ('eath If thcy d d no' L('( omp Sadducees HIS of <-allmg one soul to the kno\llcdge of the truth for
'. e <.nv' of O-lf S WIOJr 1 bm~lthough the, t:.lfk ed sons, AllSt..:htlous and Jaunam c ',cle not much less. the Idst Olght years of Ius mlnIstl'V He preached
'1 regollJ tn s:)me p lr'reuhl tenet'>, tiI(') 'lIl 'lgleed. zel'Jous to l'1e..re!.Se theu I"UlnbCl, wd durmg the· uut t~o s('rmons aller thIS, before the LOld called
10 tJ elr bel'ef thnt he M('~slah , a.., to be a ten poral reign of ti e laltel, the" hole Sdn,'hedrlln, c'(ccpt one hm to Illmself, and, soon aner hiS death, be,\l<cen
I r I1C(' \ hI) 'lllO'uIJ dclner them froM? a'mal not S mon, \Hlre Sddducoe"
'lhey' \yere ..-:ealous op twenty and thntv persons proposed themsehes as
'111r t l!.l dlfl!Clllt'es
TI e most pm e~tul sect posers of ChrIst md lIS pos\les (l\f'\tt JcJcll church Plembers, \\ho had been called undel Mr
mong<;t them secms to Inve bee 1 the Pllar1sees, of ,(lI.lII XXl..U Att" V J,.I Jl) (All'1phas, and Anamas, "V's in 0 laht sermons Let not mllll",ters thlllk their
\~ hose orIglll It L d ffic lit ,0 sp(,'l.I, "lome have ,>up tile murdeter cf J llnes tile LCbS wele SaddJcees \1 or1.. IS done \\ t'lle the) can preach anothel SOlmon,
1}(\Sd1 that they Sl)! Illg flom the famed IItUe!, a >\.t tIle deS'rJCilvn of JelUsalem tHe Sai\dl.cees "ele or speak another nord
~octor or tlw ''1\\, lhout t hundl eg und fIft) ) e1.rs much reduced, Lu th<'y made orne fIgure ~t the ..........
"'"""'!"'!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!""""!'!!!""'l'-~~"!"!!!!!!'~'!!!!!!!I!'!!!!!!!!!'!'!''''''''''!!'!!!J!!!!!!!!'''"~!!!!!!
tJefoHl Ch IS'
Thev c'l.lIed tliemseh es Pltm lsees or beglllumg of the thIrd century
fhey were, m the
,";(parai sts, to c.I s.mg\.lISll themseh es flOm 'Ill othc,rs, Sixth centu'v, by the Roman e.mp~ror, Justmlan,
ryretelldmg 0 ~ s.trlcter obsel vance of the 11.\\
I hey condemned to baUishment, and ~thm 8m ere penal
.. OUT>! AD"IfOl\ISIfED
- were nUmel0JS and pO\l elful, and sometlmes forml bes, as persons IWplOt'S and athe .,'!Cal N,wh'1l'1n
You are now m) our bloom \Vhat glOliousilUlt
d 'hie to the lungs oftheJr natIOn, paJ t!cul"rly lIyr ides, III the eighth, and .AJphara.g~}H thp t\\'eU\l:t",ceo, !'lay you brmg fortl~' ·What hOflOItl'- :may,>ou do to.
('ar'u~nYJd Jonn'r.li3
J hell contentIOns ,\Itt> t'lO 11'( tury, famous labbms, were def\,1;Qiters of tblS' sect (,,('d' "'hat serHCa m'ly you reuder Jour relatIOn;,
ror cat'3cd no it't,e mIsery III tho c.oun I y
fhe) Tb,ere 'tIC st II some Sadaucees, efpeClally m Afnca, and ) Otl count!} , And "hat JOYs and bles~mgs
hehe \ ed n tl e uumortaht) ofthe soul, the res.mec but they 'leldom m lke thCll opm ons rubhe, nor 1:> may } ou hoap on ,ourselves 1 Time und tIde seem
nor, and t ' lO futu! e I e\\ brd of the ngnteotls, \ hom thel e any record of one c\ er beutg COb\ er,cd to the to W'llt on ) OU, 0\ en the proHcleI'ce and grace ot
.hey Iec1wned to be 0 ll!; Je\ s i:nd timt though the Chns,mn faith
God ( 1 h le\erance be It saId) seem to 'lttend 'lnd
,::mls of the \\ IClwd \\ ent olrec h to hell 'lftel d(:l'tth,
Fo le contmuei/
court) ou' But, "II I I eMell'ber they \llll not do so
let then oo(hes n"'\Cl rose agUl'l' The/ behtned, ~
_
: _.• _~""""" for Cler, these cmlles and lllvhatlOns of heaven
llso, Olat .lll th,ng~ ehcept the fe"l of God, \\ ere
llnll!I~1.k..RS' Dl!..P ARhuv'i r
'lnd naturc \lIB no' IO"1t cOI'tmualI) , ) our mfideht}
u1Jeet to fa e v; hat particularly mm1..ed the Pha
or mgrdhtl..de, ) ou! folly and sensuahtv, Will soon
1ISC(,S 'H~~, their supelCro!!atOlY attachment to H'e
bias' and "Ither all these fair hopes, t~rn all ,our
~
~NCOUR>\GM:IEN1' TO PR~ACIIr;RS
I
I
c€'rcmonlUllaw, thClr flOquent \.ashmgs, fas.mgs,
P easurcs mto ga I and "orm"ood, apd all ,our
'md pra)lIlgs, theu pubhc alms deed .., theu huntmg
He \\ho IS deSirous of dOlllg good, and, for Ur.t blesse(l 'ldlan,ages mto the mstlUI'lCntofjOUl rum,
nftel proselytes, t~eIr scrupulous hthm!!s, theIr nf end, preaches, exphms, and IlllfOlces the tlUth and aggravahollb of It too Grace Will SOO'1 retIre.
~
of uneas n~ss If he do not natur~ rl egenerale, tune gro" old, the, orld desp Be'
fi ete d gra'ny of dress, geslUle, 'lnd mortified
loah,s, wIli feel no sm ,Il de.!!lee
~
t1um bUIldmg tombs fOl the prophets to mmk them find Ius labours flttel"ded \Hth som~ <1egr~of suc ) OJ, tlle &od of It frown upon) OU, and conSCience,
"ehell as mo~e rlgtlteous than tnelr fathers \,110 mur cess It IS not suffiCient that hc'prays, studlCS and gUIlty conSCience, 'Hll be mtller stuplfied and be~
1
d I
~
labours, hut Ins benevolent mmd i \Ylll be anxiOUS to TIl'll b e d , or i'.,ester an d lage \Hthm you and death
(,0-( t lem, trCIr over scrupulousness of obsenmg
tIC Sabbath, o,en to the e\.cll..clOn ofwor!':s ofne?
heal of some good effect
Let MlIe, however, en \\111 CO'lle, and then Judgment And how "uddeY
r</ "tnd chant1f
.MeolnwnIle, the very best of them g'l.ged 111 t~ IS sacred woo k, d('~l)illl
'Vho can ~elI It WIll come, ah' who knows? Sudden and early
Fldulged themqel yes m all m:.l.l ne~ of HCC short of wha~ the 11 t contams wInle It 1:; under" ater? "ho dr..aths ought to conVlllCe J ou on "hat upcert'lJlt
the aet of sm, a11d, unde! the cloak ofrehglOn, were can ~now the1~\.tent of Ius useftdness \\ hlle m the ground you stand 'The 'wythe of death stap not
rmlt; of cruelty, dishonesty, and opp~eSSlOn, e\ en bresent ~at~ 'Lert not any SUPf!ose he IS useless alwa) S LntIl the harvest be rIpe, but plomlscuouslj
to"ards poor widows, at the same tIme negledlllO" eeause e ,lInsel has not e\ldepce of It It IS mo\"s down the) oung and old Ah' begm begm
'11] charitable and ennobllllO' Hr'ues
'1 hey "er~ not nlways proper for nlmstOls to know how far then to IIle SeIze upon pleasure ppd hapPlIless
~ealo>1s for the pretended 01 ~llaw, and the ti ad.twns they ~a\ e becn successful \'\That God sees nf'ces "hlle they stand cour'mg ,and mHtm<7 you Purst.~
of the cIders, "hlCh. they pre""llrf'd to the oracles sary or encour'lgement \Ie rna), eApeet, I ut fOl \ lI'lle and glor} Immedlatelv, whIle the dlflicuitJe!'
s.,f G..?~ They hated, opposed .... anl enilea"oured to more than tillS we must W~lt with p'l.ber:ce I)ntll that are fe'H r, your strength a"ld a ds gleater, "} our
rnti'tp our BaHOUI', and "ere se,-crely rebuked bv day, ,.hen the whole wlll be dlllcio"od In the Judgments bcmg not yet corrupted by the maxllllf't
hun on se, cra l O<'C'l.Slons At the present day most mean hme, IgnoHlllce of the event of our exer1!o')s or Ia her the fanCles of the ,yorld nor yo~r mmd:
of the Jews are folio" ms of tIllS sect
'
must not p:oduce mdltference arid la\.lty III them ,et disabled and enslaved by a ~ustom of Slll _
The t\\ 0 fo 10\\ mg anecdote,> ma)l 'lfford encourage Ah' \ enture not to de, Ole your youth to \ unIty and
SADDUCEES
ment to mlTIlsters
fi II
f d
•
The Sadducees, who had tl1e11" n"me f10m Z'l.doc,
A
f h
l O Y , on prosumphon 0
e\ otmg )- our age to reli
01 S'1.ddoc, who hved abot.t 280) calS befOie Chnst,
mIlliS er 0 t e gospe was, (~bout thirty) ears glOn rOl If tms were a IatJonal and Ju<;t deSIgn
alled
to the Important "ork of preaehmg to m Itself, Jet It IS to }Otl a \ery unsafe and doubtful
'l.ccorolllg to the hwtollan Josephus, "ere able to ~gQfi
\C
h
IS e 10\\ sm'lers the unsc.archable riches of Chr st, one, for, whIch way can \ 0>1 enst.re hfe 1 or on
1
~ raw ~~~rto t eIr SIde only the I,ch, the people not but bemg extremely diffident ot Ius ablhtleb, and what ground C'l.n you confide on the morro\.d>ollow'tl'!g theM, and he also 'ldd"" "that
thIS sect I
I d
I
•
lavmg preac 1C se.era years seemm[ly to httle "Boast not of to morrow, foor tllOU 'llnuest not'
1 fi:1 amongst the young
eplCU(1 cue
fney were far purpo:.e, h
i " " vn
•
e
came
to
a
resa
utlOn
~o preach no more what ada' muy brmg forth"
1ess numerous th '1n the PHUrI'leeS, but they '~ere II
t
b
1
d
J
generally pel sons of greater 0pUJ('ncc 1.nd dl TIltv a alpen;n g 0,rt. mnc 1 stImtene III hI!:> selmon on
I know what OpposItIon will he raIsed ag'l.mst thIS
The councIl before whom our Sa,lOur and St g Paul 'HJ.rd~r~:lt~a~~,crCnh')ont' .lndr: <4.ndkmig thea adft1(.f I Illd of cxhortdtlOn, and \\ Ith "nat rude rcflectlOns
...... \'1'<' ('a,reL
_ I conSI"lt{'(1J {' b"
"e
rIS Ian non S, Ie l'1tC liS It WIll he tr"ated
II Come" "'1y tl
" th
.10", <'f Ph(\rlscc~,. butJmtcntl0n
to thorn [l'tl oechred t} t I l l
tIC
,~Ie\,
IS IS our
~
I
a e (hi r no "P"'ll?", c~ \IS C \JOY ourschcs , hjlst Fe hlvc hm"
~=::

~tc\'

arJs, cmbezlle the means \\ h ('1:1 '1re necessary
to, '1upply the place of the dead, that the hvmg may
lJe saved 1
(h)) Do st!c,h Chris IUns, cm fpC) tenderly thmk
(f Je<;lIs, wa1kmg through the \ 'llhes and 0\ er the
uountams of Judea, on foot, whole mghts, exposmg
.;) thp dews of heaven Ins defenceless head 1 0 ye,
~ ho prof{,bs to be the redeemed sons and dangl
,('r" of God most high, what e<;ttP1'lte C'l.n ) e
pb' U1lon th:J.t bloorl, hy "hlCh ye hope to be <3.vod
from rel l , and rUlsed to heaven 1 'Viii, e be able
oj "..t'l, In ,b<' apprOpll<lte &ense of the pal able1.o;d, th) PO'llIQ hath gamed ten po mds 1" Ld
• til' Chr,stlan b!(.th, en, whom &od has hle'S3ed With
the me'u,s of dOlll b good, remembor \\ h'tt t!le MdS
t"r '>:1 t1-" Occupy till come "-Bretl:!ren, )OUI
Lord oOl1(,th, ) our Lo d cometh I Mal,e 1 aste to
,1Oet 111m "3e to It, qUlchlv, that, on dlg up "our
1,Ui (>d L11"nt, and HI'i'rO\ e It fOl hUll, the lIttle tIme
tnat rew:uns to you
l'he eUi tl:! 1\, b uc,cn bathed It)
h100ll
-The g'1rI'Itu e of mOf'ilflg wa'> flung m or
the hellvens, \,hen he dIed A ray of uncre'1ted
f lorv hghtecl up t'le moment of h'l le'!'trl"ectIOn !\cLelr! tlc Inlere':lt of the me'hble DlVlmtv
A
(lyIng \"OIU lilles Jour COl1't>~ssDn
A hvmg
S<I\ lQ..!r nrgcs ) 0.1 to actIOn - fhsfern llecOi der
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and "gour
ReltglOn looks to grave and form'll ill! lemorse, !;r1et and fe'lr, distress and agony of
tlU these ) ears, we shall ha vo tIme enough to be soul 1 Do revdatlOn and re'lson, death and Judg
dUll and melancholy
Come on then, let us enjoy ment, do all your sober and retired thoughts, piCuch
ourselves as bccoml.,s ot.r )outh, thIs IS om pOI lion, ) 011 thiS one lesson, Repentance 7 And} et can you
Rnd our lot IS thIs, and wln'ever they who have resolve to plunge yourselves 111 thqt filtlull(jss WhICh
now outlIved themselve'!, whose blood IS sour, and WIll be tho occaSIOn of bitter tears 7 Can) ou re
spmts low, may gravely talle ugamst these thmgs, soh e to mdulge those cheatmg and decmtful lusts
they too, when time" as, 1.omned what they now \\' hlch ,\Ill Olle da. fill your soul '\1th shame llnd
would ha, c us despise, 'lnd commItted themselves :,rJI I 0\\ , \Vlth dlstrdctlOn, llOrror, and amaz<-lUont-1
,\" hat they now condemn III us" In ans" er to thiS, ii.h, mfatuatlOn' ah, b,,'HtcherY' that e\ er a ra
let us pass over the IlOUllSh, and ell-Ul'1llle tIle serse IOnul creature should 11\ e III such open host Itt'y
and reason of thI" SOl t of talk
II,e substance of 'lgamst hiS re'lson' And"\ et, If rep"nt'll1l.,e atter
11 may be leduced to thr<-e he'lds
many yeals, 'lnd mnumerable sms, would be InOle
1 Youth IS ti'e season of pleasure, l e, sm and easy, If) OUI sms '1\ ould be more easIly copquer
folly, mcllIla/lOn and opportumty CO'l5pne to mVite , d, thiS frenzy would not want some httle colmu
you to It, therefore" ou mdulge It
What a strange nut how contlary IS tlus to tru'h I-Dr Lucas
argument IS this' Is there any perIOd of OUI life,
ftom our cradle dll'lOst to our coffin,-I mean, from
''':'' The proceeds ~ thiS paror wIll be dPphed to the
the mOIT ent "e arrh e at the use of 1 eason to our port of sup.er,umuo.tcd or worn Qut Preachers of the l\I
grIn e,-" herem some sm 01 other 1", not l'l season 7 Church 111 C"lll,d, a.nd of \\ Idows and orphans of those
May not manhood defend ambitIOn, and old 'lge who ha\e died III tho \\ ork, and to the gcnual opreadIng of
tho Gosp~1
covetousness, by the same argument by,,, hlCh ) ou "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""'!"!!!E!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'
do your smful pleasures 7 If mclmahon to a folly
"ould Justify OJr remmlSSlOn of It, m ,,, hat part of
ufe should we begm to be wise and VIrtuous 7 It
WIll be hard to fin-d the time whClem we '!l)all have
YORK, Sll.TURDAY, rEllRU \.RY 'lO
no mcl nation to allY sm or folly, or rather, If thiS
be so, "ho can be glillty 7 But do not decClve
'Ve nave often been nsked, 'Ih It the duty of e\ er} f1 0
you~selves, heaven IS plOposed as a reward, 110t of
fessor of rehgIOn, wrolly and under ull clreumsta.nces to
followmg but conquermg your mclmatlOns
2 Tpe second p'lrt of the objectIon IS, That ~bstalll from the use cr4 SPIrItuouS hquor~ 'I'
'Ve thml tins quesllun maJ be satIsfa.ctonlv answered by
religIOn doth not loole graceful m ) oung)' ear& ThiS
1 could never well unders,aml If )OU be so foohsh advcl tmg to a general rule laid down by an mspucd Apo~tle
as to thmk that rehglOn consists m sour faces, or an 111d to the reaso!'s on wlneh he a.ppear~ to found tha.t rule
d.ffected moroseneSl> and sullenness, or m stupidity In the dal s of St Paul tdolatry was the ulllversal'y prevail
lIlg sm, and the Gentile converts \\ ho had been dehvered
and me'''ncholy, thiS becomes no age
But If by
from It, were expo cd to peculJar danger from tins quarter
relIgIOn YOU undClst'lnd the love of God, obedlCnce
These few CltrlShans 11\ mg m a \\ orld of Idolaters were
to Jour superIOrs, temperance and chash'i m yourco ltlllU<llly sohCIted to partal 0, mther of theu public or &0
sehes, 'lnd such hn.e 'Irtl es, I must needs say,
nothl'1g can'lppe'll to me mOle 10\ ely than rehgJOIl Ltal cute ta.mme"'l'S "here meat offered to Idols alw1js for
m youth
-Whdt can better be<..ome those who pos med a polrt To <ibstum \\ holly from thc.e entertum nents
\\ oultl exclude them from all SOCIa.l mtercou se wIth those
sess the gIfts of n'ltnre m tpelr perfectIOn, th'ln
arot.utl them, exp0l-a them to genera.l Jlshke and the 1110st
gratItude to the God of nature 7 What can be a
gr. ater glory to tile) oung, tnan ohedlence to parents, ap"llmg flc seeutIo!ls.-bc ides the difficulty of I nrehasllig
and re, erence to theIr elders dnd SlIperIOls 7 'Vll It prO\l51OlJIl at all \\ btn t~ose sold m the marl ets were first
u u'>Ily oITl'rcd tQ H_l.~ If they \\cere not ,110\\ eil 0 pa.rtJ.1re
does 11101e preserve, or oettm oecome, strength,
of such But all thege mC011\ elllenees a.nd "ufferlllgs mIght
than sobnety and tcmpennce 1 'Vhat IS l more
be a.,oIt!ed and the good w 11 oftheu nClghhors eonCII a.teo If
charmmg or more lastmg 0 nament to beauty, than
they were allowed tIl" ndulgenec It consequeutly became
PlOdesty and chastIty
a questIon of deep lhtcrest dnd much Importance M.ly
After all th s, It IS a vam thmg to comfOl t ) our
a Clmstlo.n mnocently pal t ike of meat offered unto ldols ?
selves With s'lvmg, 1hat the gn"e upd Wise, , hen
St Paul agreed th~t an Idol was "no' hmg m the \\ orld
they had the S'l'"Ile Il'ch'1ahons you now have, dId,
and eonscquently, that meat offned unto Idols was .I.s \\< hole
us )tou do, mdulge and gratIfy them
For, first, thiS
some us any other food, yet 111splfcd by the Holy Ghost he
IS not ulllversally true, and secondly, the less the)
pOBItnelv fortJld& the usc of It
did It, the mOle \lere they honoured and beloved,
The reasons on wInch tluq;prohlb,hon Is founded .ro sta
but, thIrdly, If they did, It 13 certam they ha"e bIt
ted 111 tre 2 CormthmlS 8th und 10.1! Chapters-and they
terly condemned It, 'lnd repented of It
And IS It
L
ld propose to a.ppear to Le tl ese, VIZ
not strangely aosu"d, that you S'IOU
yourselves notlnng III the hyes of tpe \l1ge and Vll
1st '1 he per. CIOU~ mfluencc whwh ueh 'Ill I'ldulgrnre
tuous, but theIr fr:111tles and errOlS, for yom e...:um and e,umplo -would \>.a\O upon weak Chrlstl3.ns ma.ny of
pIe 7 That you should pitch upon that only for WhOPl stIll thought an Idol to he same real bemg hut Inl1u
your ImItatIon, '" 111ch all the WIse and good detest onccd by the e'\:umple of the bcttcr ms,ructed brethren and
d.nd bemoan as thelr sm and shame 1
contra.ry 0 thCIr comClcnce they ea.t and thus difilc theIr
To cOllelllde thiS add-ess to t1 e )toungel sort com,Cl~nce and gne\e the Spmt -'Vhllc others \\ ho do
Unless thelC be any who are possessed '\lth a SPI not pal take arc ocandnh~cd <it what they deem to be a great
l'It of mfidehty, against ",hlCh I \ III not now enter 8m m thL hrethren \\ho llldulgr 111 that hucrty In the first
the hsts, all the pretences j ou can po&sloly form lllJtance sm 'tnd a.postacy would be the conscqucn(,c In the
for your defmnng to de.ote yourseh es mstantly to &econd thc 1.1" of ChnstIan 10\ C \\ ould he bro! on and the
WIsdom and religIOn, dre founded on tv. 0 SUppOSl (,o",uenOI} of the \\ eak Lrother wound~a
twns, ofw111ch the one IS false, and the othel ltb
2nd In the 10 h Chan St PJ..lI forbids the same pnc
surd
The fal~e one IS, rhat SI'l IS a state of plea hec on the glountls that these sacnficc~ \~cro "lctual y offer
sutc-, <Vlli:IT6,-of troulJle and uneasmess the contra cd to dC\ lIs and that tl ('so \\ ho partoo'> of them hdd Lom
ry of", ]11ch IS, I thmk, ;,uffic)Cntly demonstrated m mUllion With de lis r rom the whole he deduces thIS gellcr~l
umver;;,al experIence
And would you but be pre rule or precept and 0110 of aunurable usc to uIre<.-' us m
valled 'Hth to taste the pleasures ot smccre vntue, many dIfficult Ilnd doubtful CIrCUlllstanees 1 Cor '\. JO
yom' e...:perlCnce would soon confute tlns fanc) 'Whother thorefore } c eat or drill! or u.hat oc~cr } e do no
'Vhat madness then It IS to be afrald of becommg all to the glorv of God '
happy too soon' Ah, how differently are we af
To apply then the e reasonmgs to tho quC&tlOn \\ lth w"lilch
fected under the maladies of the mmd and of the bo we commeneed-I ask what vice IS now most prc\ alent
dy I 'DId the lame or blmd, the lepels, the lunatIcs, a.nd IS makmg the most fearful, Hlpld, and (lestruetlvc pro
or demomacs, ever entreat our Lord to defer thClr urcsss m Canada.? All \\!l1 answer tntcmpcl ance 'Vhat
cure, and gIve them leave to enJoy mlsencs, diS ;Iee IS It mto wfileh most unfillthful prores80r~ and backsh
oases, and uevIls a httle longer 7 The other sup ders fa.1I and by wh eh they pensh? The cXj'cmence of e~ely
poiltlOn IS absurd, which IS, That )tou Will lepent llltelhgent and obse~vmg ChristIan ~...,..rla.nsv.er, mwm
he!:'eafter
Must you thenrepent hereafter 1 lVlust peranee Lastly, \V1mt ha.s destroyed !(:/numerous hosts
tlus be the frUlt of all Jour smfl'l plea'311'"lS gllBt I 0'" Hl'lt unfo-t-.lll:ltc ana mt"!eG \lIlg \lc~plc hQ O"lC() n
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hab lted the forests of thiS country 1 Intemperance 'I her
every reason \\ Inch bore upen the conSCIence of a prmnt \ G
ChrIbtI~n to guard 'lgnm t lind to dlScoulltemmce Idolatrj
urges Clmbhans of the present d:ly to do the same III regan
to mtcmpera.nce Idolatry", as not more certamly destruc
tne to tho soul a.nd fa.r less so to the body thanmtcmpcTanct , 0
now I. , and all the reasons whICh the Apohtlc urged ag"l111S
eatmg Idolatrous saCrIfices have a. mneh ~tronger be"l In/"
ag'l.lllst professors of the present day mdulgln6 m the usc
of SpIrItuous lIquors
1st rhe" e"lk brother whose besettmg sm drm mg IS ane.
the olll} po.slble preservatIOn f"om VI hlch Is-tot~l abstm
ence f"om drml mg--{lJuboldenod by }our e-.:ample. 13 Ildu
ced to drmk, dQfiles hIS ConSCIence and fJ.lls and thus' by
} our lIberty the \\ ca.l Lrother fer VI hcm Chn&t dwu pc
Ishes '
2nclly The law of ChnstIanlo\e. or chant} IS broke 1 \\ It 1
many bretluen who bel e.e Jour mddg"'n"'f t<) be a liI..!' "_
un worthy of the ClIrI6tll1n , haracter
• 3rdly Dy parta.kmg of the druphrd's cup, eu ha.\ e COlli
mUlllon \\ Ith the drunkard In hiS dlaholIca.1 hbJ.tlOnS-l: ou
total abstlllence might ha\ e CJIrIcd a SIlent bu' drecl.!u
repoofto h s heart, but by pa.rtlCil atmg } 0.1 ha. e ('onfi-meu
hIm 111 hIS dreadful course; and destructl\-C hablfs -But • 1
only take a lIttle for my good
I do ro more' rephes the
drun\, ~rd-But I find a. lIttle necessary at hmes for n"
hCllth' - 'I «0 the same, replies he drkr>.rnrd 11l\ hPJ!\.!
Ieqmras It ,md perhaps Much rlorc tha. :yours
4thly Aecordmg to the teotllnOn) or the ~lJc t ph \ SI~ta
of the prLsent ddy ardent spn-l.a 111 whale\ cr qU.l Iht ,
tuken, IS de,tructl\ e to healt 1, \\ Inch Idoldtrous ~acn'i,
\\ere not
I a.dd OnO COlll-lderatlOll mo·e, and 01 e \,Illeh Oll!.,'lt 'G
h" e much \\ elgH With ery Lellevolellt heal t thJ.t ,5 t "
wfiueuce \\ Ineh \ our e'\amplo has upon the CQnvei ed 111
tIVCS m tIns country Ma.ny hundreds of tiIc'e poor reOI'll'
ha.\c la.tterly beon brought to the Ino\vlcdJ,'C\ alld C _pI' e \1
of rollgIOn 1 he SPIrIt and wo:d of God cOllvmccd th('ll
of the smfulness of drunkenllc~s to \\ h eh thny wc·c nea V
all addicted Our rnI'SlOnallCS ha\e 11 strueted them 111 til
only means whIGI through the Liesslllg of God eould sal
them from thili sm tha.t 10 , total abstme lee Dy ngHllj ob_
servlllg It tHey hu\ e become a sober peop t' Dut to thCl
asto'llbhmcnt they scc whIte c1mstmn brethrcn drmlr 1 he
sometIrn~. "nrmK 110m g,1... 1! u; f"lftrl aposratLl bur If .Ant ~ \
m tan~cs beduced by theIr c:>.. amok they Ill:\ e Leon rumed
brought wlth111 t'w vortm. of mtemperance tht'j hone ma.d"
ShI]lWILLh of f'llth and a. good (.OmclC'ICC Ho\V .aflhdu b
to the heart 0" the IDLSB on"1\, to ee tho flU i.s cf IllS rn\
ors lahoUls a.nd sufi<.,rmgs, tl;us bla"eJ and the CIO \- 1 of hI>
reJolClllg t 1mB dlE,honored and tmmpJvd 11 to tl e d.;st' And
tins through the nl1\vorthy example of profc.~edly 1"0U~
winte (,nn tnns In th,s, "\- e te"tilY \\ j'ut \\ e CiO 1,IlQ
and ueclare wha.t \\e have ('en'
In tonCil1~IOn to revert to St Puul ~ ,de and the re']. 0
on \,hlCh It l' founded can the dram drllll{ ng profe or r
relIglOll say that he drn_h"~ to dlC Glory or God ,\, '"'
fea.r not and tonOldenng tillS "ubJcct III all Its h()lll'1ng
and the pre.ent fear""ul p-ogress of llltomperance III 111~
Pro\ lllee toge'hcr \\ It}> mallY other reasons tho. n Igl 1 I
urged, re are eonstralllod to bel e,o !Jut a Chn&tnn of t G
present duy doe. more lllJUlY aru COn c'lucrtly lllenr" mur"
gudt hy mdt 19m9 In the u c of rdert spnts than t],l,
pWlllt!ve Chnstlanq could do m fe tbt ng on s~erIficos oITC"C,\
to ,dols " c sh~1l greatly rejOICe to see morc InstdnCe& u\
that ChflbtJa.n self dennl whKh Ilqplrc.l tbe 'Ioble and m16
nammotls ,entIlllcnt \\ Ith \ hIC'I 'St PaLl eonclude~ tIll>
sllhJ' I t " heref0rc If PICat rna' c my brotllC to offend 1
w,a cr t nil mOl c fl 87 !kitlZe tln WOll,l 8candt 71, lest I 1'1J.'{(
my brothor 0 oflend '
In '1 ., j eely e,p csslrg ot.r 0 11 IC\ S \ C do lOt \
o Impugn tho I"lot \ cs of others m eh Ics~ to condClmr tno
'" ho diller frolIl U., but With l"luch a."eo1 1 0n \\ e submit the ~
thongl ts to the serIOUS conslderJ.t 0 1 of om Chubhan na i~
ers '1 he VIta.l Impo hnee of the p.II'.leet must w our apo
logy for so 1" c'luontly advertIr,g to It
If tile ".mlt danger and faLlllllflucnce of \vhat I Cll k,l
'
tempL'r-;lleb dnnklllg besueh \\h",t shall \\e B_j 0 f
mGlll1g
a.m,I
sellmg the uestruetl\e pOI on 'i;! Oil th" subject we bPi-

e,

" A few yea.rs ago a profcsqer of rellglOn 111 the lhdlallu
DIQtnct, who owned a. aIstlllory reprovcd 'tn lllto wated
'VIohawlt for ge,tmg drunk, telling Inm that he rnubt not clo
It that It was VQry wlChed &c rhe IrdJan replied ' You
velY good man You very good m<in
lUe v~ry gool!
ChnstIan You ma~c 1: h skey-1fe illln l I t ' The rt'p,'l
\ tr ,
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kave to quote the nervous and eloquent language of thc long enjoyed \\ Ithout II'Jury to credl~ or to creditors, m the
(,~llcnt Mr John \Vcslev
NIagara District th.1t they feel they hl1 be jushhed agv.lnst
'Ill consequences m adhcrmg to the p-oposed modlflc~tlon,
Neither tr' oj lie gain hy hurtmg our nClghbour!7l h,s 00 not mealllng ho\\eler to OOjcct to ani greate- hml b III fa
f7 y
'I hereforc 1\0 may'not sell any thmg wInch tends to lour of the NIlgv.ra DlbtllGt willch rnght be plOposed abl
npalr healt'l Sl ch IS, etPlnently all that hqUId fin" COm reqUlred by thelr grcater neCcsSlty for Ihem from thc SbUa
no Ily cd.lld lrams, or spmtuous liquors It IS true thesc tlOn of the &:1.01
nai have pi.1"e m medICme they may be oruse m some bo
fhe reasonableness 'lnd moderatlOll of tim. proposItIon
"Ily dlsorJe!s although thOle would rarely be occasion for Illstead of preosmg as Ju~tly mIght be done the Lcgl.lahve
~ "(Om wore It not for the unsklltulness of tlIe pnctltlOner Counml to roccdL trom their amendmqnt~ are mdde further
fllbreforc bac'1 as prepare and sell th~m only for tillS end apparent from tho fact tll.1t m LOll cr C.1naU,L the hmlts at
may keep thClr ~om,<"ILnee clear BJ.t II ho a'c t'1oy
'Yho Queucc ~re .1t loa&t 1. CIrCUit of-l0 m!lcs, and at Montreal
/frep:ue them only for tIm end? Do JOu know te. such they embrace tl e \lho'e Cl+}
,1lstlllClS 1Il Fngl md ? rhcn e,cuse thcse But all \\ ho
EpUCATIO"l
C I them III the common wa} to .lny th'lt wIll buy dro pOl
'O'lcrs gener ,1 'I hoy murdcr hiS MUJesty S ,ubJects by To HIS E7Jccliency &m Jon::> COLBOR::>.r:, Kntl'ht
holesalo, llt'lther doc~ their eje Pity or spv.r<.. Thoy dme
Cormpander of the Moet Hond~'able ~Itlltary Ur
thcm to hell IIh sheep and what IS their gam 7 Is It not
d
1 B
1
L
(..
l P
'10 bl00d ot these mcn 1
"'/ho t'1on I~ould env) their hrge
er 0 tllC a/fl, wutenant ou1'nor (} t W 1'0
<-states and sumntuous p'llaces 7 A curse IS III the mld,t of
vmce of Uppe1 Canada, l11aJor betlC1 al Command
t h~m <..tilt' cur"e of God clowos to the stoncs tI e 'Imbcr
ng HlS ll'IaJesty's forces thC1 ei), &c \5z;c &c
!l fu;"ture 0' thf'm' '1 ho curse of God IS III their g.1rden, l\Ia\ IT PLD'SE Y OUll ExanLJ:.L'vcv,
•~
l1mr W'llks thf'Ir grove~ afire that burn" to thc n('ther
'Ve HIS l\IaJcstv sdutlful and lo}al ,.lbJeets theC'ommons
1 lOst hell'
Blood blood IS there the fOIl'1d.1tIon the iloor
fU
£
d
P
II' I
t
bl d I
he walls the roo' arc st'lmeu Illth blood I And canst thou 0
pper V"~'l a, III rOVlllCI:l ar lamen ab"em. c , !Urn
\
'I th
fbi d th ug I tl
t ' I th d
bly request 1: our Excclleney to lay befo e thl. Home the
lOpeI to d °fiu mjan 0
ado"
°t I ItOU ar
co dO I~ pd.rttcuhrs of thc foundatIOn of the Upper Can Hlv. College,
f'~r eat"
ne IlIe I an ,dre" sump uou., ly every ay, ' I
I h th
t P
I "1 t
d
t0 dId
tl Ii d ,J' bl d t th ,t le manner III W lie
e pre en rmClpa d dS ers .tn
h
ans t t
,
lIOU ?pe 7
NO
ItVLr
~wnth
Iy
J e. sGilJd 00 h o e ! Tutor were appomted and In wllCh the} ".Ill hereafter be
tl llru rrct'er~TIOIl
0 so ,or ele" a 0 In ca\ <..n
h all h
dd
therefore thy n'lmc shdll soon be roote:! out LI]re us those appomted uI,on \ aC'l.ney "It
ot CI partlC.llars an > C
I
tl
h
t
d
t
d
b
d)
d
I"
tl
I
tallb
-cspc::tIng
t1lC
pr
nmpleo
and
econom}
of
the
mbtt,u
110m lOU s es TOj C
0 / all
seu,
ly II'emo hI hon
,hall pen~h \\ lth thee'
1\1 " ' I \L S BlO\1 en
"3pcdh,Cl
Trc hqt :to.ew Yorl.. papers eontam no fOlClgn ne\\s of Commons House of Assembl,l>
' l j Importance
Mlsel V and dlstre~s of the most apalhng
2nd Februdry 1830
~
, 'nraeter sldl e,ten&lvely prevail 1Il many of the manu
1\1,. Brouqe from the Committee to 1folt on H,S D>..cellen
~aetu"l'g dlstncts of Gredt Dntam and Irclut'd
From p¥c ey With the address of thiS House relatlle to Upper Canada
ent plo~pectb m, Great Bntam \\c thmk that Erugrants III College r<.-ported the followmg am;'IIe~
'liS country l'Kl1l1 Iths1andmg their h1.rdshll", prl\ atIons bad G:C1.TLE\lD'
I cannot convey much morc IllformatlOn on the subject
road~, &"e have .lluch re:lSOll to, be sat"fied \VIth thelf
of t'us a Jdless th n h'ls been alre -l} laid before the 1I0u&e
change of mrcumstaneCh
of Assembly -It wIll ho\\evcr be &dtlsf.1ctory for the Hou c
to find, thdt ne'trly mnety scholars have bcen admitted lllto
lUI§§IUNAltY MOTIClE'
the College smce the 4th of hat monta the dd.y 011 l\Iueh
.A 1\ ,SSI(mary Meetmg \\ III be hOld at the Methodist' It opened and tInt many others are pr< parlllg to enter from
..ill. CIl'lpel m t'118 rO\ln all Fnday the 20 h mgt at b dIfferent parto of the Provmee No dbnut cJ.n therefore be
o clock 111 the e\enmg Se\eral In{han Ch,ldren fro n RICe entertamed a~ to the necessity of fh'lIIg permanently m the
I 1)
Cd"
II
Provlllcc a SClllll1ary, aeecs'Iblo to alp, where a lIberal and
I I.. I f . ' : ' h I f:
11 e
• ant .,c 00
IOIll t IC .,Iver re It ""e \\ I e,< e"enSlve COLI se of mstructlOn can be bbtalllcd on 1l10derat~
'Ill"t speCIlClens of thmr Improvements m le.1rnll1g, "Olk, terms
'
,'lvc Addresses wIll be deln ered statmg the progress of the
hdJan MlsbIOns &c and a publIc collectIOn 1\111 b( taken
The Prmclpal and most of the 1\{a(1ters of the College
\'p fol' the support of IndIan Mlsslon~ and 'Schools '1 he \\ ere elected at my request by tho V,re S-han~ello:r.&J.' Jl
lubl "C ,~re rc"pectfJ. 1Iy Illvlted '0 ..ttcm!
[org, 1'1 eonJunetwn With two "le6'bI'!1Ior Ingh rE'putatlOn
York tsbrudry 19th, 18&0
w lth reference only to their erudition, ltCall~mlC honors and
CA perIcnee
Ai
ro msure the effiCIency of the Upfer Canada Colleg"
i ARLIAllII:NT -!.R1.
and a suceeSJlOn of men of ablhtws llf CI cry dep'lrt"TJent
thc Blasters \\ III rceClve a remuner~hon m proportIon to
~'lS\\ er of the Conferees of the House of Assembly to the the advancement and mdependenee wlllbh they could obtam
CorfLree~ of the Legll>1 ttlve CounGlI on the subject matter m the Parent State from theIr acqUirements and leurm 19
Defore I leave the ProvInce I shall endc'lvor to procure
of Gaol I !nut,
'rhe Conferees on the p.,rt of the House of Assembly COn for the msbtutlOn snch protectIOn aq mayen'lule It to coun
f..e ve th:tt they fullfilled "'I ery re..ts<JIl1.ble mtendment of P.1r temet the mfluenee of loedl Jcalouole-, or of the Ignorance
lJ1ment~7 u.'lge
when they propo&ed so to dltH the or vICe to "hlOh, m a rOil county, It may qomehmes. natu
llnendments of the Leglbhhve CounCil as to extend to all rally be ex posed
'1 he Oh mcellors of O>..ford and Cambndge, wIll be mVlted,
{ her Gaols" Ithm tllS .Provlllcc the sV.me h'llltS as ha, e
With tho san('tlOn of t}>e Kmg to ele<.-t ma,ters \\ hen they
tibr~toforc been enjoyed by the Nmgara Dlstnet
fhe Conferees arc ~warc hat t he several acts no , 1'1 force may be rcqmfed and to notIfy the. acallCW" that may occur
cspectmg t'le as Igllll1g lumts to Gaolq I\Ill e'<plre, unle,s III these U U1\ crsltles
The Co'lege wIll be pl~ced under spoOldl care of a v",ltor,
Il'"I her prOVl'lon IS m'tue by tho 30th day of thiS month
one! Wlt'1 that kno\~kdge und to prevent tho dIstress willch (the LIeutenant Go, cruor for the turc bomg) and thlTteen
'
lllght follow me expIratIOn oflawa glvmg relIef, the House Trustees
The Trustees wIll regulate t ll0 affdlrB of the College, and
of Assembly tr.1nsmltted to the lIon the LcglshtlVe Coun
the
finanel
I
eoneernq
ul the bIll" IICh IS the s.lbJeet of thiS Confcrcnt'c
Tin'\: the COHtcrees c'tllnbt regard the dll1endmel'ts propo
'" Ith thiS YICW I ha' e sohclted HIS l\1aJesty s GO\ ern
<cd to the amendments of the Leglslatn e CouncIl to the ment to md m provldmg for Its llllmedltlte support, and to
endow
It !tbel ally
"~ld bIll as mountI'lg to an a!)olt Ion of Impnsonment for
The PlOvmcldl ~eg",lature, shonld tlunk afford some
[leot, masmu!..'1 as debtOls would only have 16 aerc~ as the
""t llHls and II the propOSItIOn "ould ra\e ,ueh an effect, assistance hllit aHlses at matunty, m,her by estabhshmg
the Gonfereos 0 ~ the House of As",elllbly cannot but t.rge SdIOlarslllrs for the mamtcnance of pupils to be elected
that If the Nll1.g'lr.1 DistrIct enJo} sa \lrtual abohtlOn oLm from the DIstn<..t Schools 0- by appropnatmg an annual
llrlSOnment for debt from havmg 16 acres as the hmltB It sum for the general expenditure
The .PnnCIpal wIll be reqponslble for ihe course of Istrue
I auld be UllJust not equ~lly to e>..tend such "bohtlOn to other
DI~tl1cts equally entItled to It, and sufkrmg under the, ery hon followed at the College, and for tlje Qlsclplme of the
s'tme 10e~1 necessllleb
School
. ,
Eight pounds per fmnum 1111\ DC ucnw.nueu from each
'1 hat t1J.e Conferees of the "House OfA~seIT1bly notICc that
Scholar for IllS educatlOll
i
h " 1'1 supprehendeJ that they contend for the bIll as ongl
fhe l\[asters Will be encouraged to take boaf{lers
uallJ translmt'ed I hereas they have only urged the modi
'icatlOn of the amendments alrcady menltoned and they
They WIll be chosen entIrely on account of thmr quahfi
canllot tlllnk that the LegIslatIve mtenccd the "nllts to be catIons, WIthout regard to sect or profes'slOn
merely '.uch a space as MIght be sufficlent for all and e'<
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erelse and mIght prevent that lIlJury to theIr health which
ADDIlESS TO Tnt: KnG 0'< Tift: 'VEST I~Dl\ A"D COLO'InL
1\ ould result from a moro ngorous conrnement,' becauoe
TRAD:C
'}
could such have been the mtentlOn, 1t 11 auld be most unrea
To the Kmg's jj{Qst Excellen.t J1IaJesty
• ,on able and unJu't to deprIve the poorer Dcbtors enjoJlIlg
9.lch eIrcumserIbed mdulgences of the weeldy allowance, illoST GRACIOUS f:.O,t:RElGN,
h.IS obhg.ng them Olther to Ine On 5s a weel. m eonfine
'Ve yoUl lVIUJe&t} s faIthful subjects the Commons of Upper
"l1cnt IllJunous to health, or starve m the open all
fhnt Canada III .ProvlllClal Parhament asserp,bled humbly beg
they are stIll of op,mon that sJ.eh !tlllits have been and stIll leave to represent to Your Majesty that any materIal almdg
nrc pro\lded by law that those I\bo enJoy them may cam ment of our present commerCIal advanLgcs l\ ould !'lfhct
tlwlf own hvmg mstead of rccclvmg the weekly allowdnce on Your MaJcsty s :to. orth Amen<.-an sU~Jeet~, an Injury of
rom the Cred,tor and the conferees of the House of As the most SCI ous n ,ture, and connte act'"every eftort of the
embly, are so forCIbly etruek With the JustIce of extendmg I eglslatuJe to proJ)'" e ~neultural enterprise, so Justly
1'11et _..tell a Vlc\\ of the subject,' to all tl:!btrrets the hmlt~ commended by IllS All~nLj the L:cu'e'lallt GOH.'tnor 111
v
/
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IllS speech from the Throne at the opelllng of the present
SesblOn
That frem the best mformahon II e have been able to ob
tam relative to the negotIatlOnb whIch have rrcently C} I,ted
bet\\een HIS Majesty s Government and the Umted States
of AmerIca., for re openlllg a direct mtercourse between
the latter and the 13rItlsh "est India Islands, and all 0 for
concedmg the free navIgdtlOn of the Ihvcr St Lawrence
to the Umted States of America, we have reason to fear
our Colom.1l mtcrests lllay have been but too suocesofullJ
mIsrepresented the more so as a Bnh,h commercnl fune
tlOndry 'It New York has stated advv.ntages p,s lIkely to ac
crne "hlCh appear to us altogether chmlCrIC~1 lInpohtlc
~nd absurd
fho protect '1g sYbtem of mtercourse whICh
at present C'-1btS and bllld~ our ('ololllal Illterpsts 111 one
benefiCIal umon II Ith the UnIted Klllgdom of Great Bntau'
and Ireland, ma} III lhe end be subverted by SUC'I II'lSrepre
sentatIons, to the Irreparable lllJnrj of the gPl'eralllltcrcs:ts
of the EmpIre
Thut the settlement of the BrItish 1"orth. 'AmerICan Pro
\Ince" us \leU us the tr~d(J thereof hds bcen greatly llllpe
ded, by the uncertamty and lIl~tabIlI'y of the commerCIal
reguldtlOlls of the Mother Courtry and any ImportUlt
chdnge suddenly made m her Colomal pohcy \\ Ithout gn
mg tllnc for a due consideratIOn of Its bearIng, so far as It
III Iy affect the mterest of th" coun'r} m ght prove. mlurlous
to the" hole EmpIre m a degree hardly to te caleuhted
That after a dl e-slty of poltcy .mee the treaty of Grhent
tPcse Colomes saw \\ Ith ~'ltIsfaehon the adoption III tho
lear 1826 of a sistem of commercwl regulatIOns, whICh
appear to u~ well calculated to promote the general pros'
penty and \\ '11eh have Illduced enterpnsmg mdlYlduals and
assoclv.tlons to em~rl.. their <..apltal m the Improvement of
IIlhnd n.1vIgatIon \\ Ith a \ ew to furmsh the 13ntlsh 'Vest
Ind''l Isl.lIlds those supplIes \\ hlch they h"d preVIOusly
dr.1wn, chlOfIy from the Umted States
That t'le effort made to develope the resoll ces of tlwco
Provlllce" on the fv.ltll of 1Jnllsh LegIslatIon would be
fat all! checked by a ch~nge or modificatIOn of subsl"bng
hws regulv.tmg the Illtereourse I,etwcon the Umted Stateq
of Amenca and the Drttlbh West IndICs, a mlsfor.une It l~
our duty to use every means III eur power 10 a vert, as des
truct ve of C\ erv In ospect of \\ calt" prv'pcnty and hap
pmess to thIS land or of e"hclCnej to repel any fu,ure at
tempt of d power''ul enemy to \I est 1t from tho. SO\ eroIgntj
of (,reat bntam
That to cO'lcede to the Umtcd Stateo t'J{) free n'tVlgatlOn
of tre St Lawrence to and fron t'le Ocean, a eOU(,CSSlOll
tha~ would tr1nqfer the carl.) mg trade to the people of that
country would not only prove a great lIlJury to ~lllP 0'11 n
crs lJ1..t \\ ould be tantamount to an al solute CeS'IOll of the
.ProvInces thcmseh es an " pnt whJer \'lould 11',..,1 (; tit"
enllre suhe,!ilon of BrItIsh l\Idflhme suprc'1Ctacv
Thut so far from absentmg to any surrenaer or dlmmut on
of onr pre ent comme!Clal advantages It behooves us to
remonstr"to \I Ith ti 'It Z~d.' at'd e ler~ \' hICh are naturally
111splred by the consciousness of f"~ "1.tmc\ and rwht to
secn-c their contlllu~nce and e,tens t
"
H.1vmg thus I I discharge of our <iu..", represented to
Y our iVf~Jesty our enbrlCnts and feelmgs on those impor
1'1nt subJ<.-cts we hnmbly heg permlbslOn to aSSUle Y ouMJJcsty of our unalterable lo} alty and attac'lI'lcnt to Your
1\'laJcsty s per~oll.and Go\crnment
1\I\RSIIALL S BIDII Bl.l
Spealter
Commons House of Assembly, (
:lrd reb y, 1830
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DOMESTIC

To the Editors of tlle Clm1Jitan Gua,dwn
I~TERNAL

UI.PROVE:\IENT'3

(Concluded)

A lIne of eanal has been explored fro'1l the nallgabln
\\ atcrs of the Wab'lsh., to the naVIgable watcrs of 1\faumer
of the L.,kes '1 he sources of thebe streams arc very near
together, and run at opposIte pomts maklllg almost a duect
lIne The canal \VlII be eommenced III 1831, on a largo
scale and WIth our Improvement q wIll be the me ns of con
nectlllg the Gulf of MeXICO With the Gulf of 8t La; rence
6020 mdes ,hstant by an artIfieml navlgatlOn of only 174
mdes, VIZ -Wabash and Maumer Canal, connect
mg the iVIISSISSIPPI With Lake Ene
120
Wel'and Cd.nal, conncct.g Lake :erie With L-Ike
OntarlO,
16U
St Lawrence Canal, conneetmg Ontano '\ h tllQ
navigahle waters of St Ldwrcucc..,
2712
mIles..... 174
Lake Ene IS the foc1..9 where the products of the country
desenbed, as well as that connected by the Immense chaln
of waters on the so. ne le\CI must centcr It IS ob\ IOUS the,!
II !II from thiS find theu way to the ocean by the best c.,m_
mUlllcatlOn The eholCe ot 1\,,) markets offer-New York
and :Montreal .Property from Clevelaml, tho terll1111.11lon
of the OhIO Canalon Lake Fne If dcstmed for the New
York market, can be shlpped on boart.! of lake vessels to
Oswego on OntarIo from whence It must be conveyed on
a boat canal 200 IIllles to Albany, by passmg o.er an el~va
tlOn of 574 feet lockagc, or It cun paos down to Montreal
JIl the s me \ essel on the completIon of thiS canal 37 1 2
mlIc III lengtb, wIIh.196Iovk1.ge, ,,,thout a SIngle transshJp"
Q

Fr:nm

112

\RY

20

meut A ve scI or ~tedmbollt could PdSq at once to the' natu·al facIlity It posses es I ould gno us nearly tl'e same
hflad of ti e LOllI' KnIt 50 nnk. below PI escott, If ther advantage oler tl e Nel" York market I1<C fonl'erly possess
ILL be pal(l bytllC ~ULbCrlber, fer ,11 the i\IL'~
II as a canal to conveJ her bac'
In short the j,lClhty and e I before the co ls.fnchon of tl ell candl, the tolls m ten
('HAN r \HLU WIlL '\ 1 de Ivcrcd at hiS 1\Il!]
cheapness of thIS commun catlOn c'\n bc:uccly I::e reaI,zcJ ye..trs m'\y faIrly be eS'llnatcd "t £2;)0 000 rc annum
Dxpene'1co has long ,mce plOved that can·tls <:-annot com
Any llHhvldual pos c ng s\,fi( mrt Cledlt eouli "'" C1. lly dunr J tl' c W mter
JOH~ GUi\!i\IEIl
lhb pr nCI
peto WIth elthor I"lw or rner n1.VlgatlOn, If not l"'lFeJed hy accompi 5h th13 undt.rt,Li lllg a~ tl-jo Pro\lncc
rapIds or shoal \\ ater, and h.1t rn ers 0 Impeded can HIt pIe IS self eVident and wI'1 so appear to rlany of our n:u.l Yongc Street, Jan 19th 1830
[:"t' rhe lVbllis Mtuated one nul", ann thlee qnarter- c"
eompete vdth c1.n1.ls to prove" hlCh we submIt tho fo,low ~rs, at the sarr e tt'TIe I' "a pllnclple not gene! dlly undo·
ml; statemout Of the pnce <)! transportatIon bct\/een gl\cn stooJ and cue wInch lll.lUy state Plen ,,110 alC emment on of John Montgomery sInn Yonge btr~N Any pc: 0'1 CJ
l'C1n.s
other subJccts, do not appe~I to comprehend fhe people flom the north \\lshmg to COille to the 1.111 WIll Imdlt til
1 he pnce of com ev ng merchandIze f om London to! are generdlly I or; scn~ltlve on the subJect of debt, It IS a nearc,t and mllst eoO\t.nKnt waf to tU-Ulll at the 10\111
"\[ontreal 3 JOO m!l~s IS :':08 per ton
! theme rcadliy laId hold of by those seekmJ popul:miy for Lmc Let\\ cen York and 1\farkh.1l11
10 tf
J l
bteambQat nav gahon from Quebec to d ,to, 180 nnl",-, IS ' the tune helPD" amI Vlt' O.1t ,ome m lUte m\e,tlg"tlOll, theJ
I~ 6d up, and Gs :J I do\, n
can lct see h.;'" a cand.! em be couslrud,d \\ L ~h-l'Qqulrllo
Poat naug'ltlOn '10M Montleal to Plcscott, 1'>0 m I<'s, I' ,,1'1 ll"lmedlate outby of £::.00 000 Wltlwut bOUle dlfcct t",xa
l)'ls up and )6a down
tlOn Hence arl es tbe c"t CIl'e !.upopularrty of any und!;;
Boat na\ gallon 011 r:rlC Cdn:ll 120 n lIcs, IS 298 up and trrlmg unhl after It 18 fimshed muse 1.mllts benefito brougH l:r R nr::el{ de Ires re,peetfullv to lllfcrT bls fnol C
18s down
home to om sellses by bemJ both seen and felt
<iJI • and the publIc th ,t III cOJns~quenee oftne dl&Solntwll
fhe eYp~nse of frclght III 1. (re1.t meabure con8IstQ m
ThIS was p eClbcly the c ISC III Ne v Yorl and to tne of two of the prmCIpal :enghs 1 K L'1ools III to vn he llJ
10adIllg and Ilntoadmg and port Zharge_the prolongahO"l genIUs of De)'Vltt Cb~on are w", mdehted for tho ehanga of Jendb open n$ a. School, on Monday the 18,'1 m.t, n .tll
o· voY,lge adds \ery hitle to thE> e~pe'18e Vessels Will n.1 Ideas wInch h.."a, and WIll eontmue '0 tJ.ke place m Amenca hon e COll;lgUOUS to tI ~ NevI' &!;{,. ~'1il
!'..,~- ~~
vIgJ.te the wrole e;.tent of both h};:",. for a tnflll1g addItion au tbls subject '!
ErK Can~1 wa~ as unpo.mlar as any l\1r
A I arlrer s Store III K;llf Street
n whl",h \I J.l
to thc expense of n:1Vlgatmg OI'C
vorl could be What I; th, result? It Ib fimshed, as If by be taught, ~pellmg Readmg"W n!mg Anth m.t1<. GwgN
On thlo &u.JJt.ct \Ie Will quote .he OPUllO'l of Thomas nagIC \\ Ithou. one fJ.rtlnngo c;.pen'e to any pelson, .1nd IS phY ~rBm~ar, an: Bootk Kcer:n1
t r 1'1
I 1
Telford and <\Ie N lilll'lO :e.q h\ 0 cdcb'aterl Europt.an suppo'ed to ha\ e enr10hed the ~t"te of N ew York dt least 111 J 1
d Lopes, y a " dlC! a eln Ion d IS Upli '1 ot 11 "
on 'meers
liS 100000 000 beSIdes the fo.Clhty It affords to comr'erce II ora s an eurlllng, an' ,rom n. exrencllcc as a e~~ IN
"The \ cry great extent of S,l p na\ 19atlon m the lalres and the savmg to the pro, er 1lI transportat on It Lecume III N!.w Brunswld~ and Can~d;l, to gn c gener<ll &Uh'hf~lO I
ahcle the 1;alis of Nlagard upon the same level mUbt al a party questIOn deSignated by the name of the ('",nul Poll ~o~hose who may lOnour bun by cntlUst l'g thell chuarc!l
waj~ cOTlfme the carnage of the products of that !.ountry to ey but all parties soon found It t1l<llr mterest to chlm'Hn 0
~arj
1 t 1830
7
;c!isela of con<ldOl 'lble burden, for whenever tillS IS praetl and support the me"SUre
or, anu:;r) "
cabl~ WIth fev. tr Illshlpments no other mode of transport
I'ortunatcly for that State, an appheat IOn to their general ----------------~--------can compete w1th It and as the Improvement of the nver gOHrnmLllt to m..he the candl was rejected \llueh leaves
St La.wrence below L.1ke OntarIO \\ III follow the eomple tho Immense revenue a llsmg from It undcr theIr 0 vn con
'lon of the 'Welland Canal as a natural comequenee (and trol It our Leglfilature pqS.CSh the S Lme degree ot llIteh
In thI<, 1;'\ e understand, thew IS no maten"l dlfilCulty) so as genee they <ltd lit tI J.\tlmc and apll; to the Legi latmc of l!i[BUBLIC NOTICE I~ I creby gIvcn, tHaI, at a genel
to form U'1 unmter'upted urc of ShIP naVlgatlOn tot11e ocean LONer (,anacla to ""'"fmc III equal s!tare oft 11e responMblh C meetlng ot the g·ot.kholders hc 1d In d1.} a, 1.\1
rrom t\ltl'SllperlOr f1.elhtlCs of th'lt ront the produce of tl e ty In horrowIng tl e money and to pass an act to I"y out a tlsed
eountnes on the Upper Lakes WIll ultimately f,,11 mto the canal from tho Pl'OVl'lCe hue to any part of the navlga].J!e
It wa" re.ohed Tliat the remlluung Twcll I fi\ e per ef: '
natulu.l outlet of the St L..twrence and the ImportatlOn of waters of the 8t Lawrence wlncll may be fount! mo~t con of tl (.l (,aplt~l &tock outshnd ng I all be c"lled ll1, all i
the uppe countr; '" III rctmn m the same bottoms, from vemenl there can e httle douht they WIll readlly Jom us
shall bc m~de pu;",blc at the B,l.Ilk hy the followmg l11~tu'
the markets of Emopc or the ,"Vest IndIes
If not, let I.e profit by the expenenee of New York, "nd ment, VIZ
·What the extent of tIns trd.de may be m a eountr; advan 'I oldly undertake It on the credIt of tlus Provmcc alone- '1 en per cent, or £1 5 0 on each sh..tre, on t'le '"'0 of I'"bru
eng cannot be conjectured b; us but there can be httIe '1 he LegIslature of Lower Canadd could not, nor", ould not
ary next, bemg th() 10t'l mstalrrocr t
doubt of Its ample re ImburBlng the suLscnbers for the out lcfuse to pass "n act to allow us to pass throuJh that <mdll '1 cn PCI cont, or.£l 5 0 Oll each shar~ on' he ::;'1,h Qf \pr I
la; of t'lel1 cd.pltul
pOliloll of theIr provlllCe whICh at pr!!sent separ..t.tes us from
no:.t bemp; t~e 11 h ms'alment
Am!The most hvely Imaglll:ltlOIl C:lll se ......ely reahsc tho the ocean beSIdes ber former Ilber,,1 conduct msurcs lIer hve per cent or 128 6d, Oll each .hare, on the lot day 01
el ange wlueh the openm[' of thIS commumeJ.tlOn 0, 'l COldl~1 co oppratwn III ~ny mc LSllre fo the llnprOVell1CI t of
July next, Lcmg the l')th and hst lIlst-...lment t'1e'cl ...
grand s~ale \\ III ploduee on the commerce of tre eountr; tillS eomlllume lhon
completmg the p ,ymeJ1t of the full amonnt of .ho ('a.)}lt t!
01 t'le amount of direct" eaIth It wIll create
Suppose the Bntv,n Governmellt had J'l'\de tlUb canal on
Mock of the n tI k undCl"ltA Cla..1ter
Our exports eonslbtmg chwlly of heavy, bulky, and cheap 11 propc- scale-11 mC1.sure \ lueh \\ auld no donbt at th 0
By ordCl of the Stockholders
artICles, and our Imports prmClpaUy of lIght valuable one~, mOll"ent reC~llVO th!' approb..t.tlon of a great majOrIty IlS It
Tum'lAS G RIDOl.J'l
tht, return freIghts wIll alwu) s \:;e proportlOnably che~p as would ,remove thc tl'l'l I'm· of rU'lmng the Provmee m debt(,aah,
'lila now wItness by the return frC'lghts ,,('ross the Atl"ntlc the CiinseqmlOCD IH)~ Le .hey wonld uan-ve all neren ~ BanI of Upper Canaaa, t
Consequently \Ie m1.y calculate" ItlI .. degre,", of eertamty alta certam fevCl ue, greater than all the Wild lands m the YOTIr, DLc 11th, 1839 S
5- Gm
that salt orlron IVIII be eonvejed from l\oiontre~l to Lake ProVlllcC ..re "olth whICh would be altog~ther out of our
Dnc for 37s 6d pC! to I, whICh now costs £6 5s btl
control, and we woull have no reason to eomplum, let trc
save zs 10 gaz'z'
The pnce of a ton of salt m I Iyerpooll.
12~ &t
toPs be wh"t they Hught, provldmg the tranSIt was kss than
&hlppmg charge., cern lllSUl , &c
6d
\Ye are now &avlllg
FreIght to Montreu.!,
lOa
Tins ll~vIgatJOn can be completed m tv.-o years after It IS '-IJr!lHO<;:e ,\ho W"lnt hmg'uns 111 DRY GOODS GT>O( 1
eommenccd It}., 'l neasu e Lvery mdlvlduallll the country Jl RI:e& Formgn LIquors, CroLkl'ry, 1"011 ware &.C &.r
1"
ll1tere&ted
III "nd It IS to be hopeu the present Legislature
2'8 tj,
ure m Vlted to call at
wI.lnot break: up uutll they have undertaken to eemplete
Loss n '\\ !llght, est11llated at 20 per cc I
4s 6d
CHlJAPIUDE,
that perhon of It "hlCh IS III the PrOVllll'e If no more )
Kmg
street
neur
Yonge
street, to C'l:amme tne stoCh. HO "
The
above
statemC'1ts
will
shew
the
f"rmer
he
10
paymg
Stcrlmg, 17s
£3 9 d Fer ton on all he consumes, and 3s 6il per ton on oflbred "or sale, and make a tnal ot tl' e G ooJ~
eqn"ll to cJrre'lcy,
18 Ud
he dlsposeb of for the want of a eommuUlcatlon whIch
PHEL\N Sv LWDRT}
I'rClght from Montreal to Lake Lnc,
::e 1 17 6 all
the Leglblature of Ius country could effect III .. few years
York, Dec 26th, 1829
6
roll 2b
mC!
ely
by
the
C"e"lt
of
t1'e
Provmee
Without
one
shlllmgs
T,ans 13s 6d
evpence
to
anyone
of
Its
mrabl'"nt"
11111'110
COUNTRY
llE~LEit
..
AN]!)
PEDI.1..RS
£216 5
'Y H lYhaunrT
A GOODS at 1Iontreal Pllees for s..,eh cuStolI'LIS, "
Onc ton of salt I" cqual to.tO busheL 'oj measurell'e'1t Wii.
CHEAP SIDE by ,
vhICh "\' ould brmg the ar.wles uoal Is 5d per busncl, 01
PHEI,AN &" LAVERTY
'irOHN AND CHRISTOPHER W:eBB
7, per barrel, freo from duty T'1e prIce now p1.ld for
York, Dec 2G 1829
QjI Boot and Shoe Makers, Leather Sci
6
>\mencan salt on Lake r:ne IS from 88 3d to 12. 6d the
lers, &c -Gntcful for past fa~ ors, I etum
quahty of \I hleh 1S admItted to be mferlOr to the other
~EW ARH4.NGEIUEl'iT or C,l'AGES
tnelr than1 s to those gentlCJ"on of York
It Will opon a J1!'W c.hanncl to Bnt1.Sh Ull'rchandr.e
Tne tf'msportahon of goods from Lt\crpool to Lake :enc, and It. VlCIlllty, \\ho havo patrolllsed th~m smce their COm
'VfAIL 1JTAGIJ be" ce
vIa N York, WIll be ;t" 13 7 per ton, by tre ,,ray ot mClleement m busmas~ deSir, to mform tre pubho, tint they
-'>d..
Y 01 j{ ami K n,;- ton, WIll eJ I
)1oTltreul say £3, conseqt entIy the &Ul'rhes lor the wC5tern 111l,e nOI, a q.lantlty of dlffuent kmds of
menee rllnnmg agtet""bly to tl,o \ l =>
.. ountry can bo Imported duect and entereJ m any port on
ter arral bement, 01 th" 7tll dtl) Ol
EXCELLENT LEA'rH:r~'R,
Lal e Ene, mstcad of entenng; at l'Tcw York as formerl}
Bou!;ht 1'1 N e\" York, and that from their attentIOn and de Dceeml,er m~t leavlrg York and h.lUg ,on on 1\Ionda),
ShIp bUlldmg nny be caIrn"J on to a great extenl, and sir!' to plo1.sC they hope stlll to ment the patrorage ..t.ntl a and fhursd"ys lit noOll arr1VlIlg on 'Yed,](Jsd"y, and &at\l
many branehe~ of trade and commerce would Oren and en porhon oft~e custom of the Puhhc
day" J\ 1\1
I
hance the value of propf'rty to a'l extent few can reahse
!D' llooks kept 1.t t'1e Steam Boa.t Hotel, \: 0·1, "1.1',
11 tf
Yorh, C!'l1TCh Street, .fear y 13th 1838
'fhe ID1.n consuleratlOn now IS to procurc the means to
Y...mgstoll Hotel, Kmg"toll
AUCTION
~ffb":IM'!\Ill'ilmlert"l1''1g'" I "ppea-s by .ho foregom~ state
",,' E,{TRA!> fnI"llIbhed Jor any ptI"t of.JlC COll! ,n (I
"!lents that the tolls would excecd the mterost 011 the, sum 'Yell worthy the ~~llhon of any person wIshmg to pur rea"onable term. - ,\11 flaggabe at the flSqUC of the 0\,1 Lf
supposed ample for constructmg the callal If the state
chase the same-a 1; Aft}!., m the most hoalthy dnd be~u tI
WM WELLER 101
ment IS correct, the Provmcc IS as \\ ell aole to construct tho
ful situatlOn m t'1o PfQV I ee
H NORTON &. Co R!Pg'+D~
canal as tht. Bfltlsh empIre All we reql1l e 1" credit to bor
HE Subscnber WIll bell at 'metlOn, \\lthout re~rve,
Dccem1)or 9nd 1829
lOW tho money, as the object wtll poy for Itself
~
,
on tl10 27th day of March nO'l:t, at the hour of '1 hreo
Those ea.leulatIOns arc made on the amount oftlan'porta o cloe" P' 1\'1 that valu~blo anll "ell cultIvated ram], wIth
-IIL-,OR SALE by pm'lte contract, a D'" Dr.
hon already passmg on the 8t L.1wrenee Suppose the same the Bmldmgs and an extensIve Orchard thereon, and watered
.Jl' LI~G HOUs:e AND LO'! III Newgalf
pnees WOIO retallled and the toll amountmg to
£ 30 687 by several never f1.lIng streams at the house of Peter L
Street oceuplOd by John G <;pr'lgg, r;,.q -1 o.
the savmg to the ProVlll("O IS added,
">0 000 Hoge:,oom, Innkeeper, m the VlllagCl of Aneastel bemg Lot
.mI01111:atlO"l applj to the <;uhsenber .r
Tbe sum now paId,
81074 No 45, 'll the 2nd ConcessIOn of the ']'0\\ nshlp of Ancas
l'H'I1 HDW \y ALTO,
A very f"w yours l\ o.1ld redeem tho prnclpal tt"1d redeem tm, cO'ltammg 116 Acres, WIth 5C\eru1 l'own Lots adJollllllg
13 f
York, Feb 12th, 1830
_
us from debt altogether 1I0\lever, by takmg all~average thereto
of ten J ears, the natural encrease of the countrv m y be
It w1l1 bt. soM WIth, or VI Ithout the Town Lots to sut tre
T O BE SOLD by pnv'lte sale A HOUSl
fm I; doubled, whICh would leave for tal's £64 371 To Purchaser Terms of pajment Ono third down, and the
and LOT sItuate III Upper George bt"ec'
~lllS may be added a fall portIOn of the products frOM the rernamder by lllstalmellts
r(fl' further l'lformatlOn onq'L.lre L~
country dlrcady descrIbed, and w hmh IS double tho quanhty of Page & 1\fuBmle.. ofthe TOIVll of York or ,"Vllham Not Yor~IJolllmg nIr Robert Petch s For further pa"tJru
now sent from both Provmce-, and may be safely estimated man, Esq Barnster at Law, or Petor L l'IogebooPl at An lars apply toMI" '\htthew '"" alton, or to the subscrIber
W11 M \IlWOOD
at £120,000 or '£130,000 Those statement may ~ppear ex c a s t e r ;
T!.!:ot:'" '\1\1AY P\Gr:
:. on:?;" -tree', Jan 2nd, 162()
a.ggerated to mnny, but as thIS extended na, 19atlOn,lrOl"l the
Yorl, J..nUilry 131.11, 1830
'(~i
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